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Greetingsfrom the Editor

What'scomingupin
the Januaryissue?A report and gamesfrom the
WA Class ChampionPIOSTMASTER: SendAddressChangesto: eitherthe Oregonor WashingtonChessFedera- shipsandanarticleby IM
tions. Adult duesare $25; Junior dues(under Nikolay Minev. What
NorthwestChess,PO Box 84746,
20) are$17(or $10for six months).Pleasesend else? Well, that'sup to
seanfewA 98124-6046.
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Editor: FredKleist
GamesEditor: FM ChuckSchulien
TechnicalAssistance:RussellMiller
Printer: SnohomishPublishing
BusinessManager:Eric Holcomb
Board Representatives
Oregon: DaveYoshinaga
Washington:GeoffGale&
Ricky Selzler
EntiE conteotscopyright2007by NorthwestChess.All
rights rcservcd.Publishcdopinions are those of the
reflecltheviewsofth€
contributorsanddonotnecessarily
editorortheNorthwestChessBoard.

Advertisine Rates
Display ads run $150 for a full page,$100 for
trrmt ads;$85 for a half-page,$60 for tnmt ads;
$30 for a quarterpage,$20 for an eighth ofa
page,and $ l0 for a businesscard-sizead. Add
$ I 0 if fte ad is not copy readyandthe staffmust
dolayoutwork.A l5%discountis availablefor
two or more consecutiveadsof the samesize.
Event Announcement Rates
Each appearance rn Event Announcements
costs$20. Paymentis required before publication. Enclose $2 additional if an invoice is
required-this is a mandatory service charge.
Advertisinq & Coov Deadline
Pleaseget your ads and submissionsin by the
l0dr of the month for the items to appearin the
next issue(e.g., no later than Dec. l0 for the
Jan. issue).The editorcannc guaranteethat late
submissionswill appearin the desiredissue.
Submit ell ads and payments to:
BusinessManager, Northwest Chess
PMB 342, f2932 SE Kent-Kangley Rd
Kent WA 98030-7940
Eric@Holcomb.com
Submissions
Hey folks! The editor dependson YOU to make
ftis rnagazinevibrant ard exciting. I needyour
games,photographs,thouglrb,and ideas. This
magazinehasa greattzdition andI hopepeople
will cmtbue entrusiastically. You can send
rne yow mderials via U.S. rnail or via e-mail:

NorthwestChess
Fred Kleist, Editor
2420S. l37th Street
SeattleWA 98168
NWCeditor@cs.com
206-242-7076
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Business Manager
Northwest Chess
Eric Holcomb
PIvIB 342, 12932 SE Kent-Kangley Rd
Kent WA 98030-7940
Eric@Holcomb.com
http ://www.nwchess.com
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Editor's
Desh

Did you play an interesting game?
Send it in to the magazine, annotated or
not. Did you go to a tourney? Write a
report. Did you like your newest chess
book/software, or just hate it? Let the
'
rest of us know about it by writing a review.

NorthwestGrand Prix
Administrator

Of course, any other articles or pictures that you contribute will be more than
welcome.

Murlin Vamer
13329 208 Ave NE
Woodinville WA 98072
MEVjr54@yahoo.com
425-882-0102

Best Wishes.
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King: Cinthia McBride, Kent
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Rook: Nat Koons, Michael
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Anagram Contest

Northwest Chess

The SeattleCChas offeredto sponsor the first AnagramContest.The club
December2007
will awarda SaturdayQuadentry (nonmembersmust still pay the non-member day fee) to three of those who get
AnagramGontestInformatlon
six or more correctanswers.A Sunday
page 3
Tornadoentry (non-membersmust still
pay the non-member day fee) will be
WashingtonPipoBrltlshColumbla
awardedto one of thosewho get all ten
correct. Answersmust be receivedby
NMsNat Koonsand Bill McGearyannotatetheirwins
e - m a i l o r p o s t m a r k e do n o r b e f o r e
page4
January rS, 2oo8. Winners will be
drawn from among the qualifying en- Merwin,MitchellTop EasternWashlngtonOpen
tries and will be announcedin the Febpage9
ruary zoo8 issue.
E-mailyour solutionsto nwceditor@
lournamentAds
post
pages11,22,23
cs.com.Or usethe
and sendthem
to:
NWC Editor
TacomaGhessTlmes
2420 S r3Z St
Featuing gamesfrcm the TCCChampionship
SeattleWA 98168.
page12
An anagramis a word or phrase
madeby transposingthe letters of, in
AnnotatedGamesfrom CherryHlll, N.J.
this instance,the nameof a Northwest
FM ChuckSchulienannotateshis studenfs'games
ClassPlayer. For example,the phrase
page16
CasualCrabJalapeno
is an anagramfor
(not a Northwest
JoseRaulCapablanca
Letter to the Edltor
ClassPlayer).NorthwestClassPlayers
page 19
includeresidentsandformerresidents,
living or deceased,
of Oregonand WashAnagramGontest
ington, who have chiefly remained,at
page 19
leastin recentyears,belowExpert.
Please turn to page tg to find this
The Gameof Kings
month'scontestanagrams.
A shortstory by WalterAdenau
page20

From the BusinessManager:

Pleasesendmembershipsandaddress
changesdirectlyto the
business
manager's
listedaddress.Sending
to the PO Boxin Seattle
mayresultin a twoweekdelayin processingyourmail.
Northwest Chess

NorthwestCfiessGalendar
of UpcomlngEvenB
back cover

On the Goverr Team Washington:(seated,lefi to
right) Duane Polich(TeamCaptain),Bill McGeary David
Bragg,NatKoons,andNickPaleveda;(sbnding,leftto right)
DanMathews(WCFToumamentCoordinator),
Chouchanik
Airapetian,
JoshSinanan,ChrisKalina,MarcelMilat,Fred
Kleist(firstaltemate),JohnReadey,and EddieChang(Manager of the SeattleSluggers);(not pictured)EricTangbom.
Photo by Dan Scraones.
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WashingtonBestsBritish Columbia 6-4
'norFor once,FM David Brag playeda
by I'red Kleist
mal' opening,having the White side of a
7-f-!he fifth matchin the modernseriesbetweenthe top playersof Wash SveshnikovSicilian. He appearedto retain an
dge io the opening,thoughNM McGearybeI ingr* and British Columbiaendedwith four wins for Washingtorq liwes that heover-reached
andttnt Black could
I
four drawsandtrryolosses.This year'smatchtmk placeon Sunday,
kingside
have
formed
decisive
attack while
a
December2, atthe StudentUnion Building on the Universityof B.C. campassed
Hownursing
his
b-pawn.
Bragg
was
pusin Vancouver.TheWashingtonteam,whichhadWhite on theeven-numpassive
Black
more
defense
and
ever,
chose
a
beredboards,outratedits opponentson the first four boards,but the six
pawn
runner.
the
turned
out
to
be
a
lower boardsall favoredthe B.C. team. Despitethis, the matchwaswon on
the lower boardswhereWashingtonscoredthreewins, two drawsand one
On Board Nine, Nick Palevedaremained
loss.
anduntiedinWA-BC matchplay,scorunbeaten
For manyof theWashingtonplayers,thedaybeganin apprehension,
not ing his third win. His opponentreactedpoorly
abouttheir opponents,but aboutthe weather.The forecastcalledfor snow to a...Oa6 King's Indiananddriftedinto a bad
early in the day,wurtually turningto rain. Thewarmingtrendwasto come Benoni. After Queenswere exchangedWhite
from the south. Thereweresomelight flurries for thosewho left Seattleat took a light-heartedstroll with his King to 93.
7:30-8:00a.m.,but they rapidlydissipated.Anotherareaof snowfallwas About a dozenmoveslater, White resignedin
encounterednear Everett,but the most difficult strerchbegannorth of the face of checkmatein the Rook-and-minorBellingharrandthe snowcontinuedto fall all the way to the campus,where pieceending.
we foundchildrensleddingon somehillocks.
After the matchvicton'. TeamWashington
had
celebratorydinnerat the Smss Chaleton
Thematchwas scheduled
to beginat n@n,but bothteamsweremissing
Broadway.
There we learnedthat Airapetian
playersat that point. And sowe waited. At 12:40,B.C. CaptainDanScoones
have
could
lost,
had her opponantbeenwatcharmounced
that only his top board,FM Bindi Cheng,was missingandthat
ing
the
for
sheflaggedas shewas in the
clock,
the clockswouldbe startedat 12:45. He explainedtlrat thetime controlwas
process
grabbing
of
the last paun.
Gll20 with no delayandshowedthe five WashingtonparticipantspresentFM Marcel Milat, NM Nat Koons,NM Bill McGeary,JoshSinanan,and
We left Vancouverin a light rarn, though
Nick Paleveda-theirboards.Fourminuteslater,WA CaptainDuanePolich snowstil coveredthe roads. A heaw rain and
anived with the restofthe crew,as did FM Cheng
high winds accompaniedour homewardjourney
The first two gamesto finish werethe shortdraw on BoardTwo, where
Milat opted for an early Queenexchange,and the wild time scrambleon
Boardeight. WFM ChouchanikAirapetianwon a piecein the opening,but
THECHESS
HOUSE
heropponent,JoeOszvald,keptthepositioncomplicated
enoughthat b1'the
Serving the chess @mmunity since 1972
time shepromotedher lastpawn,forcing Oszvaldto giveup a Rook,shehad
but oneminuteremainingto win with a RookandBishopversusfour passed
pawu. Shemisseda win, but wasableto liquidateall his materialandthus
avoid losingon time.
ShortlythereafteESinananresignedon BoardSevenwhenhis piecesacrifice gainedhim lessthan nebulouscompensation.
It was at this point that
Chris Kalina was doing his walkabout(seepage 8/ which convincedhim
that a draw on BoardTenwould be goodfor the team.
chela rats, combo6, clocls
The restofthe gamesfinishedin a blur, as I was rushingto enterall the
elcctronic che8s, !oRwarc
gamesin a database.On Board One,IM Eric Tangbornfacedthe London
Systernandcameout swingingwith 4...9b6, but refusedto taketheprofeeceagorlas, boards, piccas
feredb-pawn. Nevertheless,he achieveda favorablepawn structureafter
B--:.{
8...c4. SomehowhewentwrongandWhite brokethroughon thekingsideto
tW
€n,t;rn B,
scorethe point.

wi';t;:r,t's,'ggF"
#

tl

FM John Readey,playmg Board Three,also cameout swingingwith
5...c5versustheAustrianAttack. He won a pawnandhis opponentsacrificed two Rools for a fueen to get it back. It took a while for Readeyto
consolidateand, short of time, he misseda win on move47. A draw was
agreedshortlythereafter.
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o-o-o14.o-o-o6u+ rs.6u1bxds

LondonSystem
tO.AxOSlUxd5
17.9a3
FM Bindi Cheng(2349)
IM Eric Tangborn(2455\
Vancouver,
WA-BCMatch (I) 2007

1.d4Af6 z.afics 3.c3eo+.At+9uo
5.Abd2d5 G.rglffi6c6 7.9xb6axb6
8.e3c4 9.a3 b5 1O.Edl 6nS t1.Ac7

&at n'An6 g.d613.4e2olta u.e+
At+ t s.es6e8 16.s3.€.h617.OMEa6
18.4c5 b6 19.9b4 Axb4 2o.cxM

L
%r%LT '"*,
'"ry,
%L%

L%;l'"& %
Ttt"&'.%
%

"',&
7Z'ffiL"ffi
|&
%g"'ffi%E

Afterthis moveI hadsecrethopesof
repeatingthe famousminiaturelaskerThornas.That game,featuredin the absoluteclassicbook ChessFor Fun and
ChessFor Blood, endedwith the Black
King perishingon gl.
8..0.ffiAc6l

My opponent,thoughunawareofthe
aforementionedprecedent,nevertheless
improvesblack's play. Thomasallowed
White to play 6e5 and tlhs, and you
just can't do that. Black correctlywaits
forWhite to commithis King beforecas17...6b818.4c1lUxdl 19.Exdl Ekdl
tling.
20.Elxc5Ee8 21.c3e6 ZZ.&cZ Eds
n.Vr2 b624.4e3Eeogzs.a+Esoz d.c3aS?l1O.O-O?!

26.s5h5 27.gxh6
-€.xno2s.{lh4 Ehs
Somereal high quality play. The
2e.gr6Ata so.s+E(nas31.UlhsE(d8 White King shouldgo to thequeenside.
32.9h7 Esoz g3.4d4 Aoo s+.9f6
Ec8 35.4e5 Axe5 36.fxe5 a5 37.6b3

1 0 . . . 9 b 71 1 . 8 e 1o - o 1 2 . 6 9 39 6

Restrictingthe g3-Knight! Good
Ecs ss.€ln8+6b7 39.9f6 Ecds 40.
move!
It's importantthat h4-h5doem't
&c4
E
c7+
4t
.€Ug
6aZ
42.Wt4
EcdT
2o...f6rr.alr"el
z"z) d.s^gd723.,$.6c4 Eazu.vtrc7+45. 6ffi Ed3 work, though.

6tg 6cZ 24.h44c6 25.O-OEaaS26.
olnZ firesZZ.dxe5s6 28.f4-€.g729.494 46.bxa5 Edxca+ 47.&b4
h63o.Af3 Eafs 31.Eoer fudzsz.dd+
95 33.4h5 g xt4 3tt.grt4Ehge 35.6h2
''t
-€.ha so.6h3 6ds 37.o,ce2 Eg7
%L%

%

38.8s1Etsass.ExgT
ExsT4o.Es1

'"ru,
%

"m %L%t

Exgl a1.6xs1&e7 42.&ga9g7 a3.
Aso Ata 44.0,ge26e8a5.hs3 6s7
46.Ahs6xh5 47.6xh5As7 as.6sa
Ats +g.nsAs7 so.6f3 .e.f851.6e3
As7 52.be26fs 53.€d4€s8 sa.fs
exf,S
55.€xds6ra so.6d6$.c857.4f4

&.%"ffi%
'ffit
A'".ffi,m
%''t%%
%%%
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13.1[lc2o,e7 14.6e5 Ag7 15.E(ad1

slcato.Aus

This isn't a normal Stauntongambit
therne,but youplaythepositionyouhave.
I think...c6is a concession.
16...c6 17.9-e2ElcT 1s.Af3 E(ad8

rg.guaAoszo.a+

"The problemwith a4 is, now you
can neverplay c4," som@netold me in
the post-mortem.Very true, becauseit
1-0
givesup theb4 square.
at...Egcq+ 48.rulxc4bxa5+49.6b5
20...-0.a6
21.&e2Axe2
Modern Defense
Exc+ so.6xc4 6b6 51.g56c6 52.6d4
FM Marcel Milat (2354)
My opponentplayedthis instanfly,
6uo Draw
FM BruceHarper (2335)
whichmademethink we hadvery differVancrruver
llA B('Match (2) 2007
According to somegamesI saw entideasaboutwhatwasgoingon in this
(www.chessbc.ca),
my opponentplays position.Wasn't his Bishop the better
1.e496 2.d4 dG3.c4 e5 4.dxe5dxeS
the
Alekhine's
defense. Minutesbefore piece?
5.9xd8+ 6xd8 6.f4 -g.h67.g3 exf4
g.es
game,
I begandiscussingmy intended 22.Bxe2 c523.Elee1 cxd424.cxd4EcB
8.gxf4Af6
btrS 10.4e2 f6 11.ex6 the
E(tatz.hucsAaz 13.4s2haxrcr+. Four-PawnsAttack with Marcel Milat 25.gb5tUc2 26.6e4
o-O c6 15.4e3 €c7 16.4d4 ad7 17. andBill McGearyhopingto pick up some
My orpponent
wasdownto abouttwo
Eael Ag7 18.6e4h6 19.Axs76xs7 last-minutetips. This workedrathertoo
minutes,
with
no
increment,
in a sudden
well: I realizedI knewnext to nothing
2o.bd4 Draw
death
time
control.
Something
similar
-Koons
aboutthe line. So . . .
happened
year.
last
Under
such
condiPirc AustrianAttack
tions,
regardless
ofthe
objective
evaluaDutchStauntonGambit
NM Dan Scoones(22561
tion of theposition(whichis in this case
FM John Readey(2324,
NM Nat Koons(23121
roughlyequal),half andevenfull points
VancowerWA-BCMatch(3) 2007 NM BruceMclaren (22461
are routinelywon and lost in the manner
Vancouver,
I{A-BC Match (4) 2007 of a roulettewheel. Consideringour
1.e4d6 2.d4 af0 3.6c3 96 4.f4 -€.s7
5.4f3 c5 o.Abs+ Adt t.es 6ga 8.
team'splay as a whole, I considerour
A x d T + 9 x d 7 9 . d 5 d x e S 1 0 . h 3e 4 1.d4f5 zs/.txe4 3.6c3 6f6 +.4g5 eO marginof victory over B.C. fully justi11.hxg4
e x f 3 1 2 . W x f 36 a 6 1 3 . 9 d 2 5.Oxe4 Ae7 6.Axf6 Axro Z.Atg UO fied.
Chess
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8"'%t"'ffi.a%.
%%%%
"ffiY% "'ffiA

%E:ru"ffi

26...d0zz.6tg rUc628.Hxc6E(xc6
zs,6egsbf4 30.93?!
6trg+ztgt .Oxtrg
ExtSSZ.Elxe6
Elc2gg.ExooExb2
94.E(oa+Anr ss.Ec1 9536.EccBs4
37.at4 E(ftrzge.Exrs+6 s739.6e6+
1 -0
Frcnch lVinower
NM Roger Patterson(22301
NM Bill McGeery (22101
Vancun'erWA-BCMatch (5) 2007
1.4 6 2.d4d53.bc3 Ab4 4.e5c55.a3
Axd+ 6.bxc3oiet t.orrl buco g.tr+

9asg.AozUaato.trstrs

Kinetic energyis an underapprecitry to go forwardslowlyonthequeenside.
My ideais that White will needto find a ated conceptin chess.White has the 2
way to changethe landscapeon the B's andwantsto getactive.Blackis bekingsideto makeprogressand any kind gmmngto creakforward with the center
of changehasbadpointsthat I canwork pawns.I believethat the built-up energy
to makeuse of. My next movereflects on the ceirtralfiles is greaterthantheanthis thinking: the Rook has "potential," tics the Bishopscanfind.
asNimzovichwouldsay,whilenot show- 22...4tsn.3',dz tElo+z+.cs{lcs
ing any increasein activity.
25.4e39oo zo.Eu1As7
14...Eldfs
15.hg2

l"'%t%

%ary"%
%t"'ffi
%t% ',,ffi

%L"ru

.ffi 72 ',"ffi

%L'"&-a'&a
For my generation of Washington
players, it was cornmon to see a B.C.
player plant a Knight on Q or f7, but fianchettoedKnights are a unique sight. With
no intention of insult to my opponent, I
feel that my play should bejudged based
on the fate of this piece.

I didn't expectto be playing oneof
the "positional" linesin theWinawer,so
was caught a big off guard. WhetherI
couldn't remernber,or never knew, the 15...f616.exf6gxf6
theoryof lineswith h2-h4,at leastI was
Sometimesmoveshave an air of "abfamiliar andcomfortablewith thethemes soluteness"giventhem by annotatorsand
that work in theWinawer.I rernemberedI want to do that with this move. It is likely
that I had seena gamebetweenFedorov a good move, but it is "absolutely" an
andGulkofrom LasVegas1999andwas admission that I have altered course. I
tryrng to pieceit together.Aftenvards,I origrnally intendedtorespond...Exf6, as
found that Gulko had exchangedon d4 I felt play down the f-file would be prof-.
beforeplaying {1a4, so much for my itable and the backward e6-pawn would
memory! The point is, I was playing be no concern.When I got to this posimovesthat madesenseandfeelingthat if tion, I realizeAthat White will have Af4
they weren't "theory" then I was creat- and he3 when I can try to arrange.,.g7ingtheleadiagedge.The9aamight seem
95, but I will always have an awkward
a bit unsightly,but it pressuresd4 andc2 game.The down sideto ...gxf6 is the h6as well as keepingsomeideasof lateral palvn.
activity shouldWhiteplay d4xc5andthe
pawnon h6 holdsbackthe h5-pawnand 17.Uc19a5 18.o-oEfue ts. Eet
keeps95 underobservation.
This is directedat lines u'herewe
1 1 . 4 d 3 c 4 1 2 . 9 . e 2g . a z t 3 . A h 4 exchangethe pawns on h6 and c3 and
WhitecomesoutwithUe3. Now ..,6xd4
O-O-O14.s3
will no longerindirectlydefendBlack's
It Urrnsoutthat this is thefirst "new"
becausethe
e2-Bishop,
whilestill
move.I hadjust assumedthatWhite was Queeq
goingto appropriat€spacewifltf2-t4 and, frlling with check,is defended.My opg2-g4; so was a bit unsureof this. tf ponentconfirmedthis after the game.
White had pushedforward with 94 and 19...e520.dxe5fxeS21.Axh6 Slxc3
fl, my planwasto getin ...f7-t0andthen 22.s';gs
6

''%z

,/ffi
%*%
I%LTfrL,M
%a%L%'%t
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E:ry

g
7,W,
''ffi.

Before this move my opponent was
down to about eight minutes and I had
more than fifteen. I rvas inclined to play
...6a5-b3, as it seemedso natural, but
there seenpdto be somethingwrong with
reposting the King's personal guard. I
thought about tryng to arrange a general
central push, but my Rooks weren't in
position. The last factor that came to my
attention was the h5 pawn and how it was
a bit difficult to defend. I easily found
my next few moves and so plopped the
Knight back to 97. I was down to eight
minutes now.
27.WdlUe6 2s.-€.f3gh3 29.Uxd5
6xh5
I havea threatwith ...Wnl+.
30.6f 1 Ato g t .{lxc4 e4 32. gxe46xe4

33.9xe4Ats s+.UfosEds 3s.gf7
Aos+ o-t
SicilianSveshnikov
FM David Bragg (2200)
NM RomanJiganchine(2227,
Vancouver
WA-BCMatch(0 2007
1.e4c5 2.4ft Ac6 3.d4 cxd44.6xd4
bto s.6cg e5 6.Adb5 d6 7.495 a6
8.6a3 b5 9.4d5 Ae7 10.-0.xf6gxf6
11.c3O-O 12.o,c2Ag5 13.a4bxa4
14.Exa4a5 15.9b5 Ae7 16.h4Ah6
17.Axe7+WxeT
18.6b4 Auz tg.6os
Uos zo.Ac4 6h8 21.g3Ac6 22.8a3
Eus zs.us Aat z+.Val Ea8 25.b4
axb426.cxb4Exa3 27.Vxa3

Northwest Chess

E ,rru,r&
'ry
t I

%L%t'"ffit
%'"ffi %'"*

.rrffi_,ffi
I
%I
.,,&
% %
.
6 % Z, 'l\r%
%'ffi
%A%
.,& 'ry.
A
A
%
F?
F?

%a1&.%
'"&g%s%
%%"&
%'%'"&

t=l

27...t528.b5HU9
zg.O-Ofxe430.b6e3
gO
31.fxe3Exf l + gZ.g.xf t Ace SS.-0.g2
s+.62 Uta+ 35.6e2 -0.g2go.gu+ -e.uz
sZ.Vc4 h5 38.9e4 Ua8 39.Oc7Aa6
40.Axa89xc4+ 41.&d2 1-o

I' 'trr/&
,%
L%. I
%'"ffi.am
TXI
%
ffia
%% zl %
a%
ffis %,,&.
,r&.

"rffi

A

€.

13...c41+.Axc4bxe4 15.axe4Elxe++
16.6f19notz.Am E(e7ls.Eb1
Acs
19.-€.cz
-€.d72o.&s1EaeSzt .b46e+
22.Agn1Ua6
23.Axe4Eke4 24.&h2
!Hxa325.8c19xc1 26.E(hxc1
b627.
Ecz Ats 28.E(dl Exu+2g.ExaTAe4
30.ad2Axos sl .Euz Aeo gz.E(c7b5
33.8b7ss s+.Euo Euz ss.Ats os
36.693u+37.40+Eug38.Axs76xs7
3e.E(d4hs /to.Ebxb4 Eku+41.Eku+
+ 6so 43.6dt An u.E az
Ecs+s.6e46e644.Euzts+as.6oe t6 42.E;b7

17...8b8??[OszvaldJ
16.e5dxes17.
Ax6 Ax'f6 1S.9xd/ 9bo 19.4e4 gxtr+
2o.gh3 Ato zt.Axf6+ extf.22.g,d7
6g7 23.Ufe6Eb7 24.E,,td1Wxb2
25.
Ab3 Exoz 26.Uxd/ Sla327.Elxc6h4
28.c4aS 29.Ufd6Ud 3o.EldzUxdz
Sicilian Closed
3 1 . E x d 2E c 8 3 2 . E o s a + 3 3 . A x a 4
Exc434.4b5 Ec7 35.a+Eaz s6.Eoz
NM Lucas Davies (22161
Ea5 37.69 1fs 38.6f2 f4 sg.Euz Eas
Joshua Sinanan (2180)
Vancower WA-BC Match (7) 2007 4o.&e26to +t.6og Eog+ 4z.Ed7
1.4 c5 2.6d 6c6 3.s3 s6 4.992 As7
Eog+ 46.6e2 €rc aZ.as Ec8 48.a6
5.d3 d6 6.9e3 6t0 Z.nSO-O 8.f4 g.d7
Ec2+
49.€d3 Exg2 5o.Ac+E;rzst.
g.ArcWcg 1o.s4b511.Eb1 €la6 12.a3
.0.05
e4+
52.txe4 Etg+ sg.6d4 Ea3
b4 13.axM cxM 14.0.e2 EacS t 5.{ld2

Ec716.0-0
Etcstz.A$Oa5 ts.Etc'l 54.e5+€g5 55.eGExa6 56.e7E(a8
57.4c6 h4 58.8b1 Ec8 sg.Ad7 Ea8
Aaa tg.bet
60.6e5 ftt 61.e8=ElExeS+62.AxeB

r% r72
7&I *t
t .,ffi
1.

tx L":.2
%
% % 7,/:,,
.rr&.
B',&,5.;:,
%,,&
,4

%a ,%ffin
,r&,
s'ry {Vz

Whitehadoneminuteleft;Black,72.
6 2 . . . h 36 3 . E s 1 +6 n + 6 4 . € f + g S +
65.6xf3 s4+ 66.6f4 h2 67.8h1 6hs
os.Aoz6s2 os.Ac6+6h3 70.€xfs s3
71.&t492
I

H

4l

6

19...4xc220.Exc2 Exc2 21.Axc2Ab3
22.Vd1glus za.Oo4hxd4 z4.gxd4
6xg4 25.Axg7 6e3 26.9e2 dxs?
27.Ahl bs 28.Ed 1 Ecz zg.Ec z E xd2
3o.9xd2 6n+st.{lc3 9c5+ 32.9xc5
dxcS3g.6f2 6 al6e2 a535.6d 1-o

5
4

%E%L%

% %'"&r%
'"&t

%L%
%ffi%%

% %'"ffi.a

"T
r" % "ffiL%

44...8e4 45.bc6 h4+46.6te AeO+2.

Eaog++o-t

7fu,%'/4,;/.r%,

VhL%lt
'%

7;t %
"/',%,
% |ffi,
% 772
%
'''%t
'/%,
%

This was my first time participating
in the WA-BC match. I was originally
qo be paired with Dragoljub Milicevic,
Bomber(NM Bill McGeary)hadlooked
up somepast gamesof his; so I had a
plan of what I wasgoingto play against
him. Inst€ad,I waspairedagainstEduardo Moura and I had no idea what he
played.-Kalina

72.hxg?+ZZ
Sicilian Dragon
SIavExchange
72.$.:d7+
6h473.8xh2#
WFM ChouchanikAirapetian(2143,
Chris Kalina (195E)
JosephOszvald(21611
72...&xg273.Exh2+ 6xh2 Draw
EduardoMoura (2091)
VancouverWA BC Match (8) 2007
VancotnerWA-BCMatch (10) 2M7
Kingb Indian Classical
1.e4c5 2.hf,} d6 3.d4cxd44.hxd4 6ro
5.6c3 g6 6.4e3 AgZ Z.WaZAc6 8.f,| VasSladek(2159)
1.d4
AOZS.Ac+h510.h4
Ec8 t t.bxc6bxc€ Nick Paleveda(2130)
Vancower
(9)
WA-BCMatch 2007
12.O-og{c713.Eadl
O-o14.6h16h7
I had originally plannedon playing
1s.Ass
gG
1.d4Af6 2.c4 3.6c3 -0.g74.ead6 the White side of a Center-Counter
s.af3 o-O 6.h3ha6 7.4s5 c5 8.d5h6 against Milicevic. As I knew nothing
't
9.4e3 €Ia5 10.9d2 e6 11.a3exdS about Moura" I felt that it was best to
12.cxd5Ee8 t3.Aog
play a bit moresolidto start.

T{,

Tf"
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defendedtactically. At this point, I also e6), and then 22. En4 with the initiative.
consideredplayrng for the c5-post via the 21.9d1
It looks clear to me that my oppo- a4 square. I discarded this plan" as this
Blackwould bedoing quitewell with
nentwishesto play into a Slav. Hmmm, would encourageBlack to play for ,,.e6the center after a Queen exchange. Remaybehe will go into a mainlineof the e5 to undermine the c5-post.
cycling the Queento dl keeps an eye on
BoMnnik?
13...4xe5 14.dxe5Axe5
the h5-square,appliespressuretothe d53.c46f64.6cg a6
I was ratler shocked that my oppo- square and the d-fiIe, and prepares to
nent would allow his King to be opened jump to b3 to double Rooks on the d-file
Well, no Botvirudktoday.
up for no reixor! and I was already think- for even more pressure.
5.cxd5cxds6.4f4
ing about Rook lifts and mating atiacks 21...Ac6 22.g;d2?l
I choseto play an ExchangeVaria- on the g- and h-files.
Completely unnec€ssary. The idea
tion, asthis shouldslightlyfavorWhite.
15.Axh7+ 6xh7 to.Wtrs+ 6g8
was to move to prevent ...e6-e5, as the
6...6c67.e3e6?t
17.Uxe5
Rook would not be hit. However, ...e6I washappyto seetlnt my opponent
Afterthis forcedsequen@,Blackhas , e5 now would just weakenthe d5-pawn.
decidedto entpmbhis light-squared exchangedKing vulnerablity for the po- ln fact, how would Black prevent it from
Bishop. After my next move,it will be tential to create a strong csnter. My plan disappearing? White should have simdifficult to developthis pieceto a natural was to csntralizn and threatenthe center, ply doubled Rooks.
squarelike b7 without sufferingtactical while. at the same time. threatening to 22...Wr7
zs.WusEcz
consequences.
transfer forcestoward the weakenedkingI was not sure why Black wanted to
side.
8.E(c1Aez g.Aoszt
double on the c-fiIe, as the Knight on c3
I felt ttrat this was my first inaccu- 17...gd7rg.Etor Ecs
blocks any play Isn't the tension along
racy. Thoughmy dark-squared
Bishopis
At this poinL I had many ideasto con- the d-file?
andappliesquitea sider. I looked for quite a while at playba4 it is very ac/rive
24.Ecd1Eltcazs.rUuc
bit of pressurealongtheh2-b8diagonal. ing 19.e4, simply to openllnesin the ceirHolding the dark squares,while also
ter. However, I discarded this idea, as
9...Ahs
thinking
about the e4-push.
Black's reply 19...4c6 seemedsolid
Afterhemadethismove,I felt that it enough.Another idea was to play 19.f4
25...Hd726.e4?l
wouldhavebeenniceto keepthisBishop. to post the Knight at d4, but I rvasscared
Whenplayingg..s.d3,I was simplygo- off by moves like ...Wuo followed by
ing for development I felt that the half ...f7-tOand ...e6-e5(completelydefeatopen h-file would most certainly favor ing the purpose of plaf ing l9.fil in the
White.
first place!).19,6e2, immediatelyplanning to go to fll was also considered.
1o.Ag 6xg3 11.hxs3Af6
However, Black could srmplv exchange
With obvious intentionsof playing
Rooks and relieve the pressure.

1...d52.4rc c6

L"'fuA'%Y'"1ffi

L%L%L"1&

for an eventuale5-break.I was expecting a fianctrettoon g7, castling,andmore 1 e . E d 4
though,
development
wouldbenecessary
A useful move, as there are a couple
beforethis breakwouldbe successful. of ideas:swing the Rook to h4 and
Queen
13.6e5
12.O-OO-O
to h5, with a mating attack, or doubleon

L"'%

,%.
t"'ffi,L

L%a%L"4&
%L'ffi %
',rru"

"ffi %
'ffiL1ffi,m
,,,,m .,,&n
L"/ffi% ,ffin

%'"ffiw%H"ffi
Plantrngthe Knight on e5 prevents
any ideasof playrng...e6-e5for at least
a few moves. The Knight is, of course,
8

%L72,%
Nt.
%L%
''ffi

%'"ru

Lz;:
LT '"%,Hv7t7
ru "&''#,

%

Pertnpsnotdubious,howsverBlack's

the d-file and play in the center for the nextmovemakesmerealizethatthispush
e4-break.If Black plays ...Hu6, hitting mighthaveneeded
morepreparation.
b2, then Ec2 followed by Ecd2 would
26...Ecd8!
be solid and logical play.

A simpleandcalmreplythat allows
Blackto equalizeeasily.After lookingat
I expectedthis move, as it gives the severalother gamesand seeingthat my
King someaiq gains time on the Queen, tearnmates
weredoingwell, I realizedthat
and supportsan eventuale5-push.
a drawwasjust fine andbailedout.
19...f6

zo.UtrsUeg

27.exd5Axd5 28.Axd5Exd529.Exd5
Beuerthan20...4e821.Wne0utting ExAs Dr,aw

0ndPltlsl nIIIHll
?lersoGhoclrOu m0llln0l0Dol
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Merwin, Mitchell Win
EasternWashingtonOpen
9,ac4gd810.Ae3

by Kevin Korsmo

(-t teve Merwin and Mika Mitchell, the top seeds,won the 2007 EasternWash
10.dxc5 is even strongerhere than
ingtonOpenwith 4.5 scores.They playedto a lengthyfourth rounddraw and earlier in the game,but apparentlyI was
\
L.f thenheld offchallengersin the final round. Third placewent to David Meliti overly attachedto my Queen.
who recentlymovedto Spokanefrom Arizona. He finishedwith a 4.0 scoreto claim 'r0...cxd411.Oxd4 Aoz lz.3.tg O-O
a clear third place.
13.He2
hos r+.Etor
Michael Cambareriwon the ClassB prize with a 3.5 scoreafter outlastingan, Perhaps14.4t5, inviting the elimiotherhigh schoolstudent Taylor Coles,in a lengthyround five battle. Another person
nationofthe dark-squaredBishops,is betmakinghis Spokanechessdebutwas Ed Mclaughlin ofAnaconda,Montana.After
ter.
giving up the biggestupsetof the tournamentin round one to Spokanehigh school
studentKhai Le, he reeledoff three straightvictories before losing to Merwin in 14...6xd4?l
roundfive.His3.0scoretiedforsecondinClassBwithfourothers:AdamAttwood,
This only helpsWhite. Betteris 14...
Zach Countryman,Dan McCour! and H.G Pitre. Pitrewas involvedin a long back- Wc7.
and-forthgamewith Mitchell on boardtwo in the final roundthat went down to the
15.Axd4 Aos tO.a+ Axc4 17.Uxc4
wire, as Mitchell pulledit out with undera minuteto go on his clock.
Ec8 18.tle2 .0.do19.-0.e5?!
The ClassC prizeswent to SpokaneplayersRyanAckerman,Chris Copeland,
and David Griffin. Eachscored3.0. The ClassD-and-Underprizeswere sharedby
the young and old: ninth graderTaylor Coles,GonzagastudentTaylor Roberts(an
Arizona native),and 78-year-oldSpokaneretireeJim Waugh. Eachscored2.5.

l

The Top Upsetprize went to Taylor Coleswhose304-point upsetvictory was
the tops betweennon-provisionalplayers. The dearthof ClassA playersled to the
prize money in that categorybeing redistributedamong the larger classes,but a
portionwas usedto fund a secondupsetprizeto recognizeKhai Le's 543-pointfirst
round upset.

I

L* ':''
rlr :
ir
iha

lry

A
2

A

AA

gA A B

tlf
F?
/4r
The tournament,playedat GonzagaUniversityon September2S-29,
drew only
1 €
'.H'w
28 players.The $800 guaranteedprize fund helpedproducea fightingtournament.
abcdefgh
Every round featuredmultiple gamesreachingthe final minutesof time control.
In retrospect,not the bestchoice,but
The Pitre-Mitchellgame,which decidedwho the co-championwould be,wasthe I wasn't thrilled with the complications
lastone completed.
after'l9.c46f4 20.9e3 ts95 21.93Exc,4
I didn't think 19.Axd5 exdS20.994
and
gd8
8.c4
9.dxc59xd1 10.Bxd1 is
led to anything.
96
consideredadvantageous
to White, but,
SteveMenvin(2041)
once
again,
I
avoid
the Queen 19...4xe5 2o.Uxes Wo6 2 1. Eld2 EfdS
opted
to
H.G Pitrc (1764\
22.Ead1drcZZ 23.a5 1-0
exchange.
Spokorc,Eastqn Washington
Open(3)2007
8...a6
Annotationsby SteveMerwin
Center-Counter
1.e4c5!?
Mika Mitchell (1E69)
I
SteveMerwin (2041)
Pitre typically plays the Portugese
I
Spokoe,EasternWashington
OWn(3)2007
Variation of the Center-Counteqbut so
I
rjf,
Annotationsby SteveMerwin
do I, and my pastsuccesswith the White
I
piecesagainsthim led him to try some1.e4d5
thingelse.
I was awarethat Mitchell also often
T\
q)
A
2.c3 d5 3.exd5 Uxd5 a.d4 6c6 5.af,1
plays
the Portugese,so I considered
AA
A a5
.T- A AA
6to o.Aez
(briefly) playingsomethingelsehere.

@

t

a

t
t
ir lr

a

F?

en

e

2.exd56t0 g.o+Ag+
6.dxc5!?is consideredWhite'sbest
attempt to secure an advantage,but I
This leavesa permanentholeon b6.
This isthePortugese
Variationofthe
optedto leavethe Queenson the board.
8.O-O is better,and if 9.4b5, then 9... CenterCounter
Defense.
Blackshouldnot
6...e67.O-O.€.e78.6a3
go intothis line if he is not comfortable
Woa.
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sacrificingmaterial.Mitchell'sresponse
ln his finebakCenter CounterDeIt's hardto believethatWhite should
indicateshe is preparedto grab material fense- thePorngese Variation(1997), loseafter this move,but that is, in fact,
andholdon for dearlife. Otherthan4.f3, SelbyAndersonsuggests12.Wc1,and the casein view of yet anothersacrifice.
possibleresponsesleadingto a quieter, that may,in fact, be the bestmove.
If instead21.E e2,then,after21...9-xe2
yst still active,gameinclude4.$.e2,4. 12...€b8?!
22.6xe2, thereis no clearwin for Black
htg and+.AuS+.
21...Elxe3!22.&x9.a9h6+23.612
This turns out to be a wasteof time.
4.f,tAfs 5.c4e6 6.dxe60c6
abcdet
Blackshouldplay ..,97-95!immediately.
13.8he19514.a3

L..ffi % Lffi.L

%a%8,{x
% %L%
''%L'"&,
L'"&' % t
'%
%A%

L,m % %L'"ffi
wa:'&,vffiL'ffiH

If inst€ad14.4xg5, Blackhas14...
6xd415.Eh4Efc5!
14...4xc31S.rElxc3
In thepostrnortem
Mitchellsuggested
15.bxc3
that
may actuallybe correct,
since15...6a5failsto16.gxg5Affi 17.

Wt+.
15...g416.4t4?l

23...wh2+?? Draw
Although this looks reasonable,16.
And a draw was agreed in view of
bg3 is better. White needsto be more
perpetualcheckafter 24.6e381h6+ etc.
7.4e3
concernedabout protecting his Krng than
I thought for about 30 minutes beThebestmove. Pawngrabbingwith trading pieces.
fore playing 23...9h2+, sensinga forced
7.exf7+ only hastensBlack's develop- 16...9xft1
17.gxf3
win after 23...8e8. However,I could
menl andWhitehasimmediateproblems.
not
find the proper continuation after
g.
For example,7...&xf7
8.4e3 AU++
24.o,g1
and, hence, reluctantly offered
€n Eeg 10.6c3Exe3!11,*xe3Ac2!!
a
draw
in
view of my dwindling time.
jettisoned
andtheQueenmustbe
to avoid
game,
After
the
FRrrzpointed out my calmate(e.g.,if 12.Wd2Ag4+l with 13...
culational
limitations
by offerrngthe forcsfgs+ to follow).
nrgcontinuation 24...VIh2+25,6f 1 Arrg+
z...Ao++
26.6xh3 Uxh3+ 27.&tzgrra+ 28.€f3
Wf6+, whenthe upcoming checkon g8 is
7...fxe6,7...Ve7, and 7...hb4 are
devastating.
otler reasonableresponsesfor Black.

l'"&, *L'%L

%^%Lffi

% %'ffilii,,
''%L'/&
'Ni"L'&L'l/,
',rffi
,.ffi
%
'v//,

8.Oc3
8.4d2 may be better,as it will force
Black to sacrifice more material to continue his atlack. For example,8...O-O9.
a3 bxd4 10.gxd4 Efxd4 11.axM Efxb2
and White can survive his lack of development, but only with accurate play.

8...9ezg.Aost

.////,/

ffi
H

Sicilian
DanMcCourt(1673)
This will lose after accurateplay by. AdamAttwood(1718)

17...694+

hstem llashingtonOpen(1)2007
White. Fnrrzsuggests17...4h51 andthe Spokane,
attack continues without having to throw Annotationsby Adam Attwood
away material,e.g., 18.6xh5 gh4+ 19. 1.e4c5
6e2 6xd4+ 20.6d1 6xfg. when Black
TheSicilian...
w'ill recoverhis material and then some.
2.b3Ac63.Ab2 e54.t4d6
1S.fxg4Wh4+19.€e2?
The King's Gambit Declined . . .
19.691 should win, as White can
then plop his Knight on 92 and defend s.Amexf4
quite easily. Even 19.€g2 followedby
This move continued the fun and
6rrt should allow White to hold on.
quirky transpositionalopeninginto a ver-

Startingwith move seven,the d5pawn-pushoftenjumps out at White as
beingplayablein this line, but, in fact, it
will only stir up trouble.It is best for
Whiteto developwheneverpossible.
9....€.xe6
10.6f2 o-o-o 11.hse2 Enes
12.wd2
19...4xg4+ 20.&d2€lxh2+ 21 .0,e2?

sion of the King's Gambit Accepted . . .

Happy$olidqysfrom JfortltwestGlzesil
10
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with White having a fianchettoed could hold offthe impending queenside 24.Eaz+6a8 25.6c9Wus
queensideand Black havinga pawn on attack, then I could redirect the action to
the kingside wheremy position was stronc5.
gest.
6..e.b5a6 7.-0.xc6+bxc6

z'%a

Although Black has two sets of
doubledpawns,the bishoppair may be
worth it (and the extra pawn, however
temporary).
8.o-o As4 9.Ule1Ue7 10.d4f6

]a
,,ffi,

f

',rm, '%t
%
%a%L"'ffi,t%
''%a'%
L''% '%g

% %E:l&
%
,,,ffi
L,%L% '%t

"m"ru

%L% %L%
L'ffi'ffia%^
'"ru,
'%t

8'"&

s?
White's positionis well coordinated
A
€fgh
towardsthe center. Although Black's
kingsidedevelopmentis long delayed,
L'"&L%
This is themostcomplicatedposition
10...f6 seemed
likeanappropriatesolidigame;thereare piecesandpawns
the
of
ficationmoveto slowWhite'scentraladabcd€f9h
attackedin thecenter,on
simultaneously
vance.
queenside,
the kingside.
the
and
14.{la5{fuz ts.Eadl Ee8 16.4b6+
dxcs12.abd2h5
11.dxc5
6ua tz.rrsAe6 18.e5
26.bxc4 gxt3 27.Vxf3 Uc8 28.ola4
Black'sonly play in this positionis
Draw
In analysisafterthegame,DanandI
on thekingside.
decidedthat e4-e5wouldprobablyhave
to cover
Black must play 28....Q.d8
13.4c4O-O-O
beenevenstrongerfor White if played the b6-square,afterwhichWhite would
posiremainbetter,but thedouble-edged
wasmv surprise earlier.
Castlingqueenside
move(instead
of 13...6f/, whichwasex- 18...6a719.4a4 Uus zo.Wd2$,.e7tion andtime on the clock still likely left
pected).I was taking the risk that if I 21.tfxf4 g5 22.Ule394 23.c4 Axc4 enoughopporrunityfor Black to hold. I
A.e,

$lr6f

Atet

Sl<t.b4t

$tr6f A.A,

$h6i.b.4,

gtr6l

.b.et

Sh6l

.brQ, $tr6f .A.Q, Slr6l .A4,

Slr6l

A.Q|

$b6t

GreshamOpen Returns!
January5-6,2008
Prue Fund $1,500(Basedon 60 entries)

l't $300;2"d$200;3'd $125;U2200,U2000,U1800,U1600,U1400:$100- $75
S-roundSwiss;Time Controls:RoundsI-3: 40190,
SD/60
SD/30;Rounds4-5: 401120,
Registration:Sat9-9:45;Rounds:Sat10,2,ASAP;Sun10,ASAP
Yzpoint byesavailablefor roundsl-4 if requested
at regisfiation,limit I
Location: Mt. HoodCommunityCollege,JazzCaf6andTown& GownRoom;
26000SE Stark,Gresham,OR.Checkwww.pdxchess.orgfor
directions.
Entry Fee(checksor cash,no credit/debit):
toPCCmembers
byJanuary
3
$40;$10discount
Memberships:USCFandOCFAMCF
required(OSA). NItr ChessGrand Prix event.

GreshamOpen(Januam5 - 6, 2008tEntrv Form
Name
Address
Pbone

USCFID#_Exp

USCFRating

Email

OCFAilCF Exp
Bye Round

Entries: Payableto PortlandChessClub; mail to Mike Morris,2344 NE 27rhAve.,Portland,OR972l2
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Tacotraa Chess Tirnes
by Gary Dorfner

2oo7
Mike MacGregor

Pierce County Champion:
Tacoma Citv Co-Champions:

Mike MacGregor & Drayton Flarrison
Mike MacGregor

Pierce County Open winner:

Paul Bartron
Niles Desmarais

Evergreen Empire Open:
Reserve:
Java Fusion Coffee Shop Open #r winner:

Stephen Buck

Java Fusion Coffee Shop Open #z winner:

Stephen Buck
Mike MacGregor

Surnmer Open winner:

The TCC Quads were held on Septem- championship in years. The fight among several
ber 296. There were six players in all. The win- playersfor the title went down to the last round.
ners were: ro Mike MacGregor,2odEric Holcomb. All of these tournaments were directed by Gary
Dorfner.
The Washington Senior Adult Championship
Former TCCTreasurer,Presidentand Secrewas held on October 6-7. There were nine players in all. The winners were: t't Paul Bartron $65, tary CharlesChamberlainpassedaway on Octor " t U 2 o o o R i c h a r d G o l d e n $ 4 5 , r " ' U r 6 o o ber 27. Charlesjoined the club in tg77 and was
active until about 1998. He was Pr es i denti n
Constantin Etingher $4S.
L978,Secretaryin r98o and Treasurerfrom r98r
The Puget Sound Open was held on October
through L999.
z7-z$ at the club. There were twenty players in
The TCC Quick ChessChampionship (G-tS)
a ll. T h e w i n n e rs w ere: 1 st-2n&d U zooo- Ben
Calpo,Allen Smith, and Carson Hannibal $6o was held at the club on Novemberz. There were
each,Ur8oo David Meliti $5o, r"'Ur6oo Cath- eight players in all. The winners were t't Nhon
erine Smith $So, t"'Ur4oo StevenHjerrild $So. Do, 2odAllen Smith. TD Gary Dorfner.
SCHOI/.STICS:
The Tacoma ChessClub Championship was
just held at the club. There were 18 players in all.
Kids Night #13 was held in SeptemberThere
The winners were: t"t Nhon Do, plaqu€, 2odAllen were six players in all. The winners were: 1"t
Smith, $25, ClassA Drayton Harrison $zo, Class LeanneHwa $15,z"dJosiah MacDonald& Robyn
B Larry Anderson, Trophy, Class D Alex Nikol- Turner $7.Soeach. Kids Night #r4 was held on
skyy, trophy, Class E Gary Dorfner, trophy, TCC October 24. There were only four players. The
Jr. Champion for 2oo7 Brandon Morris. There winner s wer e: t' t Nathaniel Yee $z o. 2odIan
were no ClassC players. This was the best club McPherson $r5. TD Gary Dorfner.
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1 1 . O - O !1?1; . g x b s ! ?
5.9d2 exd56.Axb4 6xb4 7.a3 0c6
Two Knights'Defense
11...9ds! 12.Axf6€lxg2 13.Axns+ 8.cxd56e79.d6 cxd610.4c3!
FM Paul Bartron (2148)
€xf6 1a.Eh3+ {f113 1s.gxf3 Af5
NM Michael MacGregor (2267)
TacomaCC Championship (3) 2007 1 6 . 4 d 2 ? E a e S + 1 7 . & t 1 A x c 2 T
1s.Sg2

1.e4e5z.arc Oc63.Ac+Oto+.6gs
d5 5.exd5b5!?

18.Ec1Aog+
1s...8h6?

The LJlvestadVariaton. 5...6a5 6.
Black neededto moveor protectone
9US+ cOZ.Oxc6bxc68.9e2 h6 9.4f3 e4
of theBishops.
10.6e5 Aoo is the main line.

19.Ehc1!= d3 2o.de4+ Exe4 21.
M
Axea 9:a+ZZ.Hxc2 dxc223.-€.xc2
O.AxUSWxO5 7.Axc6+Wxc68.Wf3 24.E'b16e5 25.Eet+ 6oo 26. Ee4
e4 9.9b3 -€.c5!l o.WxF/+6d8 11.o-o &xn zz.Exu+Ac5 28.EsaE(tozg.
E t s t 2 . V x g 7 E s 8 l g . W r r o A u z Eg6 Exg6+ 30.Axg6 6xc6 31.h4
(13...9a014.bc3 Axtt tS.6xt1 Axf2 -0.0+gz.us6c5 33.a4as 94.6f3 6b4
16.bcxe4+-)14.6h1!Wa615.d3exd3 35.4f,7 c5 36.6e4 Aa1 37.h5 Ab2
16.6c3 dxc217.$.:14
Eg6 (17...9xg2+ 38.4c4 Aa1 39.Sd5 Ab2 Draw
18.€xs2Wc6+ 19.f3Eg6 2o.UYh3
h6
2t.tsts+-; 18.9h3h6 19.4f3+Irregular
6...h6
6..e.f1

NM Michael MacGregor (2267)

6 . . . 4 d 4 7 . c 36 x d 5 8 . 6 e 4 h e 6
g.AxOS+AoZ t O.Axd7+px67 1.l.d4!+ Nhon Do (2051)
TacotnaCC Championship (4) 2007
(11.o-Of5 12.6$ g6T) 11...exd4
1.e4 d6 2.d4 e5 3.dxe5 SleT 4.bc3
7.dxfl

dxe55.4f3 Ag+ o.9os Oco z.-0.us

7.4f3 Elxd5 8.6c3 We6 9.6xb5 Aoz e.Axc6Axc6 9.Wxe56to to.
Sle710.b3t
o-o o-o-O11.g.ssh6 12.9.h4gb4
13.a3{lxb2 14.Efbl {lxc2 15.E;a2??
7...&xfl8.dxc6AcS
s...Efds9.gf3 Wc5+- 10.b4Wxb4
t t.Wug+Wxb3
12.axb3
M 13.4b2Ado
14.3.;c4+-€.e615.-Q.xe6+
6xe6 16.Ea5
EhOetz.o+exd418.Axd4ao 19.4d2
Eus zo.6c+ 6os z t.$.xf6gxf622.o-o
Exa5 23.6xas 6d+ 24.He16c3 25.
Ee2 Ac5 26.6f1 Eaa zz.6e1 h5 28.

z*/f,

L'"ffi.%2,
t'"&,
T%t% ffi'"ry

%zN,

''&% %8%

31.8a2 Ee8 32.Ee2 9':d433.ad6??
Aca+ 34.€f 1 Ed8o-1,Veurger-HeMen,
RishonLe Ziyyon 1992
9.4e2 h5 10.d4

ffi "%6:ry,
H%V%'"&t
''ffi
Eil)" 7t

abc

15...€fxb1+ O-t

10.9.xb5!?;
1O.O-OI
10...exd4
11.$.g5?

E/l/t,l*,

72

e ',,lil"& %*'*
;ffi
[l2

,l:/i

',&t
,'-.t',1ft,',,,:'/;
*,

tti:, :i,,:,, /lt

%. '':il
%

8&-8291&.8,

a' w# i:t
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Nhon Do, 2007 TCC Champion

After 10.Elxd6, Black will eventually break the blockade on d6 and reach
a somewhatnormal position with an isolatedqueenpawn, e.g., 10...b611.hc3

Auz tz.eso- o 13.Hd1Ee814.gbs
' hc6 1s.o-oEc8 16.Ed2 a6 17.3.;e2
q)aJ

't0...d5
Now the extra d-pawn is harmful to
Black (making it awkward to defend the
front pawn). and Black risks losing both
d-pawns and being ground down in the
endgame.Thus, Black has no alternative
but to defendpassively.

BlackKnights'Tango
Do
Nhon (2051)
11.e3o-o 12.9d3 d6 13.Ufm a6 14.
DraytonHarrison(1879)
o-o€la5
1s.Efd1Acz to.a+
ThcomaCC Championship(5) 2007

16.Wxb7??
EfbS wastoo muchto
hopefor.
My early d4{5 rvasa little prema- 16...4)c617.3',c2o,e7
ture,I think.-Nhon Do
17-.ajb{?18.8d4
q...fulp+z
18.8d4Ac6 19.Eadl Eads 20.Eb4
4...exdS
5.cxd5AU++6.6c3 6e7
E,lt u.Eoo+{$og z2.Hh4 s6
1.d4Af6 2.c46c6 3.4f3 e64.d5

December 2OO7
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Black had avoidedweakeningthe
kingsidefor as long aspossible,but was
wiUingto take somerisk in orderto improvethe position.

zs.Eot+&gz

L%ZffiL''1ft.r
t%L1ffi; ffit

%%t%%
''M
A"'%.%
"%,v'ffi
"ffia%
'"ru,9%'"ffi.t

iD '%l%H

L'"%"

L%L1ffi ffit

%%L%%
'ffi,"&t
L'ry,
'ffi '"ffi.'"%"
%'.ruL%
''%
,g'%.'"ry,
',rry ',ffi
%
aDcdefgh

4O.b4Ue8 41 .&t2 fuxa+ 42.dxd5
Ac6??
42...9h81+
43.a,e7$.hl 44.EYes+1-o
214...€a8
45,6xg6 wins the Rook
for free.
Sicrlian Dragon
NM Michael MacGregor (2267)
Drayton Harrison (1879)
Taconw CC Chompionship (6) 2007

30.95+?

The line 30.6xc61bxc631.tlO++ 1.e4 c5 z^ft 96 3.d4 cxd4 4.bxd4
6e7 32.Exh8was overlooked
by both 6c6 5.6dAs76.Ae3 d6
I
players.But evenhadI seenit, I should
d € r s h
A cat-and-mouse garne of move orprefered
have
still
some
risk
in
order
to
ders in the Dragon, tryrng to sidestepthe
,o.g*,16r*
gain counterchances.
White's Rookhad opponent'sfavorite variations.
What else?
to beeliminatedsomehow.
sooneror later. 7.Vd26tos.r3Aozg.o-o-oEc8
25.Exh7
30...6e731.AxgOExhT32.4f5+ 6oz
With this move, I start a plan of de33.Axh7
25.0,e4+697 (25...dxe4
26.Efc3+
layed castling. In the YugoslavAttack,
&e6 27.695+ 6f5 2s.Et++ 6xg5
33.6xd6?fxg6-+
Black castlesnot forthe purposeofmak29.Wf6+€ns go.En4 mate)26.Wca+
ing his King safe,for the King is in more
33...Ee6
[26.6e95 (NhonDo) 26...d427.6xd4
danger on g8 than on e8, but rather for
Sla5 28.Exh7+$ggo (Fnrz)l 26...t6
33...Wh8cameinto consideration.the purpose of bringing his h-Rook into
27.o,egl We8 28.Axh7 d4 29.Slxd4 but 34.6xd66xd6 35.403(35.e4WxhT the attack on the queenside. In compariAxf3 30.Axf8 WxfS 31.gxf3EcTt36.exdS
Axd5 37.hxd5+-) 35...9h3 son with the usual lines, mv King will be
Frurz
36.Wd4Wg++ 37.Sf1 is a hopelesssafer in the center.my queensidecounterendgame.ThusBlackmustremainpas- play will (temporarily) be one tempo
25...d4
siveandtry to patientlyawait a chance faster,but, for now, I willbe playrngwith
White's main threat was the further for a breakout.
one Rook tied behind my back.
sacrifice26.6e4+ dxe427.Wc3+.By
3a.6s7?
10.6b1
deflectingWhite's Knight to d4, Black
2

temporarilyblocksthe al-h8 diagonal
White shouldblockadethe d5-pawn
Black's last move prevented10.
and hopesto createsomemanoeuveringby 34,Ufd4!
Ac4?? 6xd4 1 1.Wxd4 6ga 12. Wd3
roomfor the King. Also, reanangingthe 3 4 . . . 8 x e 3 g s . A t s + 6 c 7 3 6 . A x c 8 Axe3-+. 10.h4h5 or 10.g4heS would
geometryaround Black's King forces 6xc8
havecontinuedmy policy of not castling.
White to recalculatehis attack. 25...
On 36...Wxc8!
37.Axd5+Axd5 38. 1 0 . . . a 6
{la5!? was suggested
by my computer,
but, for somere:mon,during the gameI Elc5+,White wins the Rook,of course,
Normally .'a7-a6 is too slow to genbut I shouldhavecalculatedfurther: erate counterplay in the Dragon. White
rejectedit.
Wg4+ 40.*r2gg2+ has not moved pawns in front of hrs King,
26.dxd4 d5 27.s4 bc8 28.Ub4 Ed6 38...€bs!39.Wxe3
41.€e1Wnt+@1...Wxb2?
42.We5+
If thereforea Black pawn attack alone can't
28...4d6wasnotpossible
dueto 29. White cantradeQueens,White wins on openfiles. I was willing to risk spending
95+(29.4f5 Ac+ go.Uga531.{Ic5gxfS thekingside.)
42.&d2 Wxh2+43.6c3 an extra tempo, becauseWhrte was staft32.bxc4l29...&e7
3O.Axg6Se8 31. Wfrt and Black is still (barely,)
in the ing offslowly, and becausethe altemative
6e6.
garne.
"waiting" moves all seemedunsatisfac29.t4?
tory
at the time.
37.ats Ee6 38.4d4!
29.a51*-;29.4fi!+2e...E(h8

10...O-O
1 1 . h 4h 5 t r a n s p o s eisn t o
Nimzowitsch:"To blockadeis to
one ofthe marnhnes,and is probably the
live!"
best. Unfortunately for me, the compliThecomputerdoesn'trecognizethat 38...Eg61?oo
cationsof this line were outsidethe scope
theBlackQueengetsshutout ofthe game
of my expertiseat the time. 10.,.4e5?!
38...We7?!t;
38...EeSloo
permanently
after29.,,Wb630.Wa3Eg8
11,h3! preparesf3-f4, and if Black ever
39.9cs6us
3 1 . b 4 A o Z g Z . a SE f a T 3 3 . b 5€ e 7
plays ..,bc4 then White plays Af1xc4,
39...9d7
34.6xd5+Soa gs.ooWuago.bcz.
savingtwo tempi by not plaf ing Att -c+

I4
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and $.c4-b3 first. 10...WaS1i.Ads
E$xd212.Axf6+ AxtO tg.ExO2 is equal
or slightly better for White, while 10. ..h5
would reveal my urtentiontoo soon.

...a5-a4-a3.White spentan hour before deciding he had nothing better
than taking the Knight.

:: ii

f,, ,-

20.fxeS

Esffir;

@

1 1 . h 4 O e 51 2 . h 5

lf 2O.a4b5! and one of Black's
The Knight is safe,becauseaftnr 12. pawns will advanceto a4. But 20...
f4, Black has the g4-square. I was ex- Axa4?? would be a terrible mistake
pecting 12.94h5 13.g5Ah7, when Black becauseof 21.fxeS-€.xUS
ZZ.AUS+.
can castleand/orplay ...f/-f6.
20...a421.8d3
12...4xh5
21.o,c1? a322.4d3 $;a4I (22-.
I was happv to grab pawns in antici- .€.osu23.6c1 Aa424.o,e1oo) 23.
pation of the following Exchangesac.
Ect AOS!and Black checkmates.
13.g.h6
21...9e1+ 22.0lc1 Elxf1 23.exd6

x
f

o
(s

o

o
o.

{Ito

White's plan is forcing, but probably
dubious. Black's King is safe enough,
but rt tempts White to launch an attack.
(Though Mike MacGregor never needs
much temptation.) But 13.Exh5? gxh5
would thoughtfully open the g-file for
Black's Rook and 13.g4?hg3 would
give Black an excellentoutpost on c4 after he exchangeson fl.

After 24.Wxf6 exf6, despite the Allen Smith (fotegrcund)plays at the TCC
rvreckedpawn structure, Black is not
worse in the endgame I had to figure this the position. For example, 30.We5+l
(30.Ee5+ Ae6 31.trcS WOg32.We5
out beforeI could play 23...Wf6.

13...9xh6

24...h425.Ele3

Fnnz wantsto play 23...exd6oo,
but what mortal could survive'l

2a.Ws3

6ts ss.Ec7 Exs2 34.Exb7Es5 3s.
Wtrs+Ess 36.Wxh79c8 37.gb4 h339.
Hxa4 Efug+39.4b3 h2-*;3o.Ad3
Exg2-+;e0.Ecs9oa 31.Ehs Es6 32.
Ele5+ Ee6 33.Un8+6e7 34.9xd8+
Sxds 35.Exh7Exe4T) 30...4e631.
EcStWoe32.8c7 andWhitehascompensationfor a pawn,but no more.
26....A.c6
27.e5{lxe5!

Drawing White's Quccn away from
In the postrnortemwe lookedat lines
the queenside.
such as 25"Wh2t?Eg8 26.e5 (26.dxe7
Wuo+27.&a1Esa 28.We5
Wc6!-+)
14.€lxh6 Exc3
26...Wt2 27.e6l fxe6 28.dxe7Wuo+
This sacrificewas speculativc. For- 29.&a1
Eg4 30.We56xe7 and the vertune favors the brave (or foolhard)'), bc- dict
was unclear. My computer predicts
causeI doubt I would havehad the cour- 31.9h5
Eg7 32.tsxh4+ 6e8T. but in
age if I had forescenWhite's rcsponsc
thc postmortemWhite won my Bishop
The altcmativefor the timid is 14...693
Settingup a pin. 27...dxel28.Wc7
for the g2-pawn, although he then suf1s.Wg7Eta to.Exnzorrt1??
(t missedfered my passedh-pawn
was
too scaryfor me,but Fnrrzfoundthe
in thc endgame.

16...Ahs17.Wh6
e6=)17.Eng+-.

15.bxc3€la5 16.6b3 SIxc3 17.Exh5l
gxh5 18.Ulg7 Etg 1s.t4

25...exd6

zl I.gl

".Litt,,LK LTWt

I

b

6 lI

'lt'l,t, //Z ,ffi
-l

:::/l ,'4L/&
i,z:it
a*i
A ",'.Ll./2 /,.r1.1
B7
1l

:l
'I

*:7:ttr7/ltg2

abcdefgh

onlymoves2s...Eh8 29.Ed6, 29...{lg5
30.4d3,30...6f831.4xe5,andfinally
31...9.e8-+. Somebody
shouldteacir
tlut Mr. Fnrrzhowto play chess,because
that is oneofthe strangestwaysto arrive
at a "winning"position.
2s.Ee3 Ae4 2e.6d3 gds 3o.ab4
€le6

As long as my Queenis protected,
Whitecan't play Wxb7.
31.gld4f5 32.4d5 6r/
abcde

26.ufb6?

Bestis ZdWa7 , givingWhite the
White's idca: to pin the Knight
againstthe Queen,and win a piece. How extra threat of WOB+.I suffered,but
can Black survive?
eventuallvdiscovered,
by processof

The first threat Black hasmadein
manymoves Whit€hasthreatened
much
this game,but he whothreatenslastcan
tlreatenlongest.
33.6c7 tle5 34..rUxa4
Axc2+ 35.9xc2
€lxe3 36.€lxf5+693 o-1

elimination.?9...We5,blockadingthe
e4-parvn:
27.HdSWc3 2s.9u8+ Wc8
And, sinceI have finally castled,
Without this move, Black can resign. 29.Wxd6EgSl and,sinceWhite hasno White ran out of time while considering
The Knight is lost, but Black threatens immediate
threats,Blackcouldimprove Black'sthreats.
I
19...a5!

Northwest
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More Gamesfrom the U.S.Open
ffi
LouizaLivschitz(1941)
Taylor Bailey (1652)
CherryHill, Polgar (2) 2007
Annotations
by FM ChuckSchulien
1.e4d5 2.exd5Uxd5 g.O+6m +.cC
1Ue4+5.orl2

Consisteirt
with herexchange,
but it's
2O.Uxd4lkeepsthe initiativefor
not really a strongattack.
White.
20...?xc821.4,c7+?r.
10...E(c8
After 21.{lxd4 exdl 22.Ee1a,
More activeis to...EOe11.{lxc6+
keeps good compensation for a
White
Aoz t2.Vc7 e6 13.8d1 Wts, when
's pieces hard
possible
piece sac.
to untangle.
White
are
21...6d8
11.tUxa7lUxc4 12.lUxb6

White can easilyget into trouble as
12.6s3
we seein this rec€ntminiature:S.Aeg
e56.a3exd47.Wxd4Slxd48.AxdahcO 12...a,d7
9.AcgAts to.u+o-o-o 11.f3a5 12.c5
12.,.We6
is a strongpin.
6os ts.Abs? Axbl 0-1 (GrandicDrazic,Bizovac2006).
13.1Ua7?!

s...-S.ts
Nimzovich-Duras, Karlsbad 1907,
continued5...e5 O.Aucg Ab4 Draw.
This position occurred a few more times,
but the first encounter was at clearly the
highestlevel.

o.OocgUogzt

Now White must sacrifice without
enough force remaining to win.
22.Erxe6+fxe6 23.!Elxd4Uc5 24.W4
rUe5 25.{la8+Wua 26.181a5+
6e8

26...Wc727.Va8+ 6e7 is solid and
White must continue to make threats or
Sucha movecannotbe good!
gain the advantage.
tg.UlugUlxm14.axb3
Eue ts.hgs Black will
Ac2 16.4c4 .€.xb317.Axb3 Exb3 zz.9cs Ege
1 8 . 8 a 8 +E U a t 9 . E x b 8 +b x b S 2 0 .
Not a happy move for the Rook. On
SOZ= White's piecescoordinatemuch 2 7 . . . & t 7 2 8 .E d 1 b t o z g . h c 4 A d 5
30.he5+, Black still has problems with
fasterthan the adversarv'suruts.
her
development.,but aftsr 27'.AdG 28.
13...9d3?t
ElxgT Axrrz+ 29.6h1 WeS!, Black's
13...WM14.b3e6
piecescan all participate.

If you meanto trade Queens,then
forceit, i.e.,6...Wc27.Hxc2Axc2 8.g3
28.a4Ao0 zs.hgHcz
c6 9.992 e61O.O-O
Ab4 Draw(Yamato- 1 4 . E c 1 ? !
Schmitt,Wiesbaden
2000).
Theplayersarenot doinga goodjob
29...&f7is a higherprioriw.
at findingwaysto mmpletedwelopment.
7.!gb3!r b6
ato st. Eot 6ez s2.asEd8=
3o.gfd3
1a.Og3 wasagainmuchbetter,as after
Now, Black hasthe advantage!!But,
1 4 . . . 8 1 e 6[ 1
+ a . . , 4 x f 11 5 . h x f 1e 6 1 6 .
O e s U l u + ' r 7 . o - o - o !(?1 7 . H a 6 ) l1 s . at this point, both players were short of
€d2!, White'spiecesgetthejump onthe time and not confident of the outcome.
middlegame.
s3.9b5 Ebs
1 4 . . . e 61 5 . 6 9 3 A x f t t O . 6 x f 1 c S ? i
After 33...Hfc5!,no
onecandoubt

z'ffi,ffi%*'"&
ffi,L,ruL
.1ffi ''ffi
%
% %L%
%L',rffi,%
v'ffiY% %

A"'ffi.
,r&%.aruL
.rffiL%E
s.Af4
8.bg3 wasobviousandgood,e.g.,
8...S1c2
9.6xf5 [9.4b5! is very nasty,
e.g.,9...6d8 (9...ha6 10.Axf5Elxf5
11.Wa4+- splat!)10.Af4l9...9xf510.

6usr

8...c09..€.xb8?!
Another indifferent move. White is
frittering away her early advantage.

...ExUs+10.1Ua4
l6

17.6e3Bu+ tg.o-o

Black'sadvantage.
18.d5!is a powerfulline opening 34.9d3 Ed8 Draw
move.
34....€.c5
is still betterfor blackbut
18...cxd4
19.6cd5!
admittedlyit's complex.

l"%,ti

%a%L"mL

%%t%%
%a%'"fu,
'ryT,%%
%%'ffi%'"&.t
L"m %
eet
.}E'

" ' s h
rg...urbs2o**rl
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FrenchSteinitz
EthanPeake(1E59)
Jeffrey Haskel(2154)
CherryHill,US Open(8) 2007
Annotations
by FM ChuckSchulien
1.e4e62.d4d5 3.Oc3Ato +.es6toz
5.f4c5o.btsAc6 7.4e3 a68.9d2 b5
g.agWuo 10.4e2
10.be2, overprotecting
d4, is also
logicalandplayedbefore.

Northwest Chess

10...cxd4
11.Axd4Acs 12.841Ab7 28....9.d729.8a1 Elcs 30.Elee1a4 4o.Ea76trz +t.Effi 6go 42.Elxs7+
31.4e2!?
13.O-O
6rs +s.EscT6xe5 M.ExcA
13,h4bxd4 14.Axd4Axd4 15.
31.&f26rzsz.Af3 €e7 is a slower
Elxd4 Elxd4 16.Exd4f6 17.exf6gxf6 approach,but I think that Black is better
18.8d2 4luo tg.Etr3 Draw(Korneev- servedhere.
Kovacevic,Nova Gorica2006).
31...4d2
13...E1c814.9,f,!
o-o
Of course!
After 14...6xd41S.AxdaAxaa+ 32.9.d3
16.€lxd4€e7, Whiteeveirtuallywonthe
32.8a3 6e4 33.c4is anotlerway
endingin Dashko-Maiorov,Krasnodar
to
lose
thepawn,i.e.,33...dxc4
3a.Aga.
2001,but his advantage
wassmall.
32...Ekcg33.E(e2Ac4
ts.Eter
15.bce2 looksbest. After 15.Elf2
A x d 4 1 6 . A x d 4A x d 4 1 7 . E x d 4a 5 ,
Black hascounterplay.
15...6xd4 16.Axd4 AxO++ 17.Vxd4
lUxd4+

f
''%L%',ffit

-t
%%%
% %L'%.
L'%L'"/ffi
%

t%tr%''%
%
%.
%
%^'%'%n

%'"ffi.

abcd€tgn

44-..bxc4?

The key positionto this endingoccursafter4,ix:445.Ec7 6o+t (+s.,.
Aa6 46,EcoAuz 47.8b6) 46.Exc8
*c3:
L%^%
A) 47.&f2 a3 48.Ea8b4 49.8a4
1 7 . . . 8 c 4 1 8 . 9 x b 6O x b 6 1 9 . g 3
%
./ffiLT
6xc2
50.Exu+c3 51.EUa 1St.&e2 a2
EcE
. %
52.
Ea4
€ut ss.6o3?(53.Eb4+6c2
18.Exd4Abo19.Ee2?!
%L.%E%A
54.
Eaa ) 53...c2
54.Eb4+6c1 -+l 51...
I
%%"ffi
19.4e2!6c4 20.Axc4 bxc4 21.
a252.8a}€uz ss.Eu8+€c2 54.8a8
he2!
B\ 47.g4a348.Ea8 b449.h46xc2
19...Elxd!?
50.95hxgS51.hxg5b3 52.96b2 53.97
tack but not defense.After 33...be4!? b1=ul+54.6h2a255.g8={la1=Wwith
A veryinterestingsac.
34.Ee3 (S+,Axe+Oxe+35.gxe4 Exc2+)
a likely drawby repetition.)
20.bxd Ec8
34...g635.8R Ec8 36.h4Ac5 sz.Etq
45.Exa4
El8, Black maintains his grip.

''%
%L% %
L"%t'"ffi%

sr""rb;j,;;,ilrorat-

z'% 'L'"m.
%*
'L
%
%
,,ffi
I %
%.,,ffi,
'%t
I ,,ffi,,,ffi
%
%.,ru g%,
%,,%*
%L% FI ,.,ffi
EI

% %

NowWhite hasa definiteadvantage!
White goes for his only possible 45...6d4 46.Ea3c3
chance,counterplay on the kingside.
Perhaps
betteris 46...e547.Hft(47.
Eas Ats 48.c3+6xcs 49.Exd5 Ae4
34...4b6 35.Eef2
5o.Exe5€o+ st.EaS c3 52.&t2c2
White could switch to cantralization. 53.Ea 1 this endingmustbedrawn.l 47...
After 35.6f2!? Ec8 36.Se3, Black'sad- c3 48.Ef6 As4.
vantageis small.
47.&n -0.42+s.6er
34.E(f1!

35...E(c836.Eb1 bc4 37.Axc4 Ekc4

21.Ed3

21.f5!Whitemustopenlinesto use
3S.E(bfl h6
h i s R o o k s .2 1 . . . E x c 32 2 . f x e 6f x e 6
2 3 . 4 s 4 9 . c B2 4 . E o g E c + 2 s . E s 3
3 8 . . . h 5g i v e s
(2s.h3)
the King more
21...4c4 ZZ.ts! Oxa3 23.fxe6fxe624..e.g4 room(39.8f/$.c6
Ee8 2s.Ef2
40.8e7).
The right plan,but . . . 25.Ee1t? 39.Efl.0.c8?!
9 6 l ?( 2 5 . . . a 52 6 .E a 1 0 , c 42 7 . 8 d + ;
25...ar.426.Ed4 a527.g;e2!)26.gf 1
After39,..4c6.
o,c427.8e10a3!?
White can createa
soliddefensivepo25...dc4 26.Edf3 AcST 27.E.e2a5
sition,viz., 40.
28.8f1!
Eaz€trz41.Ef3!
A goodmove,activatingthe Rook. .€.e842.c3.
Northwest

But why this retreat?48.94e5 49.

A f t e r 3 7 . . . d x c 4 3 8 . c 3 . B l a c k ' s EaTl Ae8 (ag...Axga?5O.Ea++1
SO.
pawns show little mobility.
6e1 A96 51.6d1 Ae4 is still drawish.

Chess

But safestfor White is 48. h3 e5 (48...

Allen Srrrirh
ChessLessors
USCFA Plnyen

2006 PugerSourrdChnmpion

(2rrl 2r0-r7rb . chnnreninv@comcAsr.
NET
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4e849.6e1 496 50.601 Aec Sl. EaO 58.8a6d2+s9.6d1d3 (59...Sd3
60. 16...9417.hxg4hxg4 18.bh 4 exd4l
6e5 52.93h5)49.s4.
Ec6+-) 6O.Ee6+l
58.6d1e3S9.EaB
andWhitehasnothinsto fear(59...c2+
48...e549.E(a6

\'ry"LryL
L'%^%,am
''/ffi
%L"'m

60.6c16e2 61.h4d562.troai-y.

White canplay moreactivelyby 49.
g4!?,possibledre to theskeweralongthe 57...4e2+S8.6erAos 59.6d1g;tttz
60.6e1Axs261.tr4.0.nl62.8m Ah5
fourthrank. This prevents,..AtS.
ffi.Ela3Asc 64.E(m6ra os.Elas
49...&e4?

65.8b4is already
possible.
6S...d3

A f t e r4 9 . . . h 5s o . h oA t S S t . 6 o t
Ae4 52.g4!? hxg4 53.hxg4Atg+ S+.
6el Se3, Blackcanhardlylose(55.95
d4).
5o.Ekh6d4 s1.Ed6

66.cxd3exd367.8d4 with theinevitable
draw.
65...6s3 66.Effi 6xh4 67.Elb4d3
68.cxd3exd3 69.Eld4 d2+ To.Elxd2
cxd2+71.€xd2 Draw

The Rook is better placedfurther
Kingb Indian Classical
fromthepawns,e.g.,51.EtrZ
(2089)
Jayson
Lian
sl...-e.a4s2.6d1 6e3 ss.8(a6gbs?!
Ethan Peake(1894)
Blackis playrngfor a promotionsacCherryHill, Denl<er(6) 2007
,
rifice. 53....Ad7is moresound,e.g., Annotdionsby FM ChuckSchulien
il.Ea7 Ag4+55.6c1 e4.
1.{a s6 2.4 at0 3.bc3 Ag7 4.e4 d6
54.Ea5 Ae2+ 55.6e1 e4 56.E(a3
s.Afgo-o 6.4e2e5 7.o-o6uoz
8.Elel c69.Af1 Ee8 10.4e3
56.Ec5!+- is evenbetterRookposition. Black'spawnare frozqr,nor does
d4-q5is alwaysa reasonable
option
56...9f1!?57.94work.
after...Ee8
56...Afi!?
1 0 . . . O g 41 1 . . e . s sf 6 1 2 . 9 h 4 A h 6
B.Wd2

%'"%.%
%%%
%%%

%,mL%
'"ffi,L'/ft.

%
%L"%
%t
''% ''ffi.
%.
Well,this is his idea.
57.6d1

i "%'% %
%A'"/ffi.L"'.%,L:
'ffi%T

L",&'ry
% %.n
A keymovefor Black'scounterplay.
19.1Uxd4
f5 2o.gd2?!
2o.Ele3
Ano zr.f4 sxf322.UfxBis

a big improvementfor White.
20...9h6
Ouch.
21.t4

21.We2t?
is a piecesac.21...t422.
OtS txgS23.Elxg4+6f8 24.Elxg3White
hassomechances,but, after 24...{lg5,
Black cannotbe in danger.

21..-.gxf322.Wt2 t4t zs.3,;h2 txg2
Whitesour regretsthis nairral move. 24.Axg2?
[13.h31
Naturalandbad. This is not an easy
13...4f/ 14.Ead1s5!?
positiontodefen4andWhitereallyneeds
I like this move! Thetiming is good. to think aboutBlack'splansandwhatthe
14...9bGis a solidwaiting morre,but key squareswill be. 24.Axg2 6OeS
after 15.ha4 ElcT 16.h3.it is backto 25.Axf4 is very defensible.
Blackto form a plan.
24...ades25.afs
.e.xts
15.493 h5
An obviousmove,and goodenough
15...94
16.Oh4exd4!
17.Slxd4f5
18. .for a clearadvantage.However,25...
Anory1s...ades
(1s...694! is just murderafter26.{lh4 (26.
H"3 (18.91d2

0c5)

6xh6+hnne 27.wd4
wss-+) 26...
Eluo+.

Whiteplayssafein tinptrouble; rrcw 16.h3
thegameshouldbedrawn. Acceptingthe
16.dxeSdxeS 17.h3 opens a few 26.exf5 hg4
sacrificewins: 57.cxd3€xd3 [57...exd3 more lines, but 17...h4 1g.gh2 acs
26...Us5
retty much equal-

27.wft?

27.Exe}+deflects
Black'sQueen.
27...SIxe8
2S.Wd4
27...E1xe1+

Carl A. Haessler
Logsoftg.Leciumg. Exhltrilons

USCFLjtelilasrer
}Tnn Oogm Cnampion

l8

(s(ts)35&7971
ssmilt6t54Od.cofrl
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Winning by force, but still it's the
socondbestmove.27...U1b6+
forcesresignation. Look at checks!
28.Exel Utr+ zg.Ee6 9xh2+ go.6f1
6e3+ 31.Exe3 fxe3 32.99++ Ag5
33.be+9t++ o-1
r
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Anasram Contest#2

Leffer
td the
Editor

Northwest Class Players

Barren Drapes
CerealThrill'im?
Colder Spinach
Darn Chin Barre!

Thanks,Northwest Chess,for the vintageJamesHurt Chessarticles. I so thoroughly enjoyed them that I sent copies to a chess
buddy down in California. Fortunately,he is ratherinquisitive and
startedto wonder if there was any connection with the Jim Hurt
Memorial Tournamentsthey hold down there. He madeinquiries
at the Mechanics' Institute in San Francisco.and here was the result:
SoI askedJohnDonaldson aboutJim Hurt on Tuesday,andmentionedthatarticle
you sent- Johnis the headof
the Mechanics'Institutechess
room, and a noted chess
historian. He said that, indeed,the authorofthe article
andtheJim Hurt remembered
in theannualM.l. toumeyare
oneandthe same.Evidently.
Jim Hurt was about 2 | years
old and in collegeat the UW
when he wrote that article.
After college,he camedown
to the BayAreaandbecamea
well-known local chess
toumamentorganizer.He was
an employeeof Lockheedin
the '60s and starteda chess
club in Sunnyvalethat met
weekly in a Lockheedfacility
from 1966until 2000(thesocalledL.E.R.A.ChessClub).
He died in 1999,andit seems
as though the club folded
shortly thereafter. If you're
interested,here is a photo of
him.

ff

:

tu

Loanword Record
Meager Proton

Ripening Thane
Eponsored

by thc Seattlc
CIub

Chcss

ooottIoo

ffi

All thebest,

Chess

f Beat Royally!

For more information, see page 3.

and satisfuing
to the chess
historianin me.

Northwest

'

Railroad Madmen

So thanks again for the
articles-very informative

Strvew rlerrLLd

Glowing Animal

Jim Hurt at L.E.R.A. in the 1990s

From the
BusinessManager:

Whensendingpaymentsor othermaterial
to the businessmanager,pleaseremember
to alwaysincludethe
BM'sname(Eric
Holcomb),
PMBnumber
and streetaddress.
NorthwesfChessis
optional.Games,
articles,and letters
to the editorshould
NOTbe mailed
to the BM.

oooooo
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The Garne of llings
by WelterAdenau

The hospital gowns,the beepingof the strangemachinesthat surroundedhim, the constantflow of dozens
osh studiedthe board carefully while he calculated
of doctors and nursesin and out of dre room- it was all
his next move. To advancehis Bishop would be
part ofthe routine,butJosh nevergot usedto it
foolish at this time. His Queen was more or less
He tried to refocuson the game.Joshthought more
blocked by the surroundingpieces. The only thing
that made sensewas to take his uncle'spawn. Joshcau- cautiouslyabout what his next move would be. He tried
to set a trap for his uncle. By moving a pawn, he anticitiously picked up his Rook and carried out his plan.
patedthat he could capturehis uncle'sQueenon the next
Uncle William removedhis left handfrom under his
move. Once again,he moved his chesspiece.
chin. He picked up his own Queenand advancedthree
Uncle William saw the move and grinned
squares,taking Josh'sRook.
"Uh huh," he chuckled "Tryingto get to my Queen
"You know, there are a lot of lessonsin the gameof
chess,Josh,"commented Uncle William with a smile. I see. Not a bad movel"
He then counteredby springinga trap of his own.
"You wont win by simply reactingto your opponent'slast
move. You gotta think at leastthree movesahead Chess
"Checkl"he calledout "l'm gonnagetyour King and
is a gameof kings,and a lot can be learnedabout life by end the gameif you dont think of someway to stop me."
masteringit"
Joshwas surprisedand insultedthat his own uncle
Joshclenchedhis jaw and lowered his eyebrows. was beatinghim so badly. Didnt he haveany pity for a
"l don't evenlike chess,"he grumbled "I dont want sick child?
to play anymore."
Josh looked around the room againand thought
but
"You cant just give up, Josh. That'spart of the game, about his situation-not the one on the chessboard,
place
in
real
life.
the
one
He
hated
this
and
everything
too."
that went on here. He wanted to be home with his mom
Joshtook in a deepbreathand looked around This
and dad
was his fourth day in this room, and his third trip to the
Why couldnt he be like a normal kid? Why couldnt
hospital this year. Unfortunately, a stay in the hospital
go
he
to a regularschooland play on a soccerteam? Why
was all too familiar for him. For as long as he could remember,Joshhad been admifted into the hospital every did he haveto spendso much of his life lying in a hospifew mont}s. The doctors tried their best to conquer his tal bed? What did he do to deservesuch a horrible life?
disease,but it was a long and drawn out batde. They
Joshwas sick'andtired of beingsick and tired This
poked him with needles,drew samplesof blood, and gave was all too much for him.
him medicineto improve his health. Insteadof making
In disgust,he grabbedthe head of hls King and
him feel better, though, the medicine usually made him tipped it over. His uncle'sface went blank.
feel woozy.
"You do know what that means,dont you7"asked
Josh pusheddown on the mattressunderneathhim Uncle William.
with both arms. He raised his upper body and shifted
Joshknew exactly what it meant He forfeitedthe
back in the bed His legswere twisted up in the white
match and he didnt care. He was tired of playinga game
bed sheets. The plastic wristband on his arm felt like a
that he couldnt win. Joshavoidedlooking his uncle in
handcuffthat shackledhim to the railing that ran alongthe eye.
side the bed
After a few moments,Uncle William saidin a low
He looked over at the wheeled table. The lid on
voice,"Okay. I've got an idea."
his food tray still covered whatever was served at
He stood the fallen King upright and turned the
lunchtime. He hadn't bothered to check what was
underneath. josh longed for his mother/s lasagna and board around
garlic bread. He knew that whatever was served that
"You can play my piecesand I'll play yours,"he anday would be a poor substitute.
nounced
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WashingtonChessFederation(WCF/Onegon ChessFederation(OCF)
Adult: ]25bar (12 issues).Residentsof OR and WA receivea l-year membershipin the OCF or WCF. Membersreceive
Ciess via periodicalsmail eachmonth.
:y"orthwest
Junion $17&ear(12 issues)or $10/6montln (6 issues).Mustbe underage20 at time of expiration.OR/WAresidentsonly;
statemembershipincluded. Juniors rwive NorthwestChesseachmonth.
USA Subscriber: $25fear (12 issues).For subscribersliving inside the US mail systerL but outsidethe OR/WA area.
SubscribersreceiveNorthwestCiess eachmonth.
tr'amily: $Sfear (not a subscription- membershiponly). This classof membenhipis openonly to co-residentof an Adult
or Junior member.Expiresat the sametime.
Tiial: $13 (membershipand subscription,expiresin 3 months).By payingthe balanceof duesfor an Adult membership,this
option can be extendedto 12 months.The balancemustbe paid beforethe trial statusis expired.

j;Tglgln'--\
.--rr----^--:::^:--iH:!-.'3giT3i:13,.y3331
OCFAilCF MembershipApplication/RenewalForm
Name

i

If Junior, give date of birth _

|

(if you want to subscribeto the NorthwestChess e-mail maiting list)

E-MAil

PhOne Number

(optional,
will notbeusedfor telemarketins)
C____J

Streetor P.O.Box
City
Country (if not USA)

zip

State

Amount Enclosed$
Make check or money order (USA $ only) out to Northwest Chessand mail to:
Eric Holcomb
I\IW ChessBusinessManager
PMB 342
12932SE Kent-Kengley Rd.

Creditthbmembenhipto:
\

w^-i. 9m30-7940
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t+u
KentWA
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Joshlooked up and onceagainadjustedhis position
Josh felt oddly comforted by this message.He lost
on tJrebed- He knew that victorv was now within his the game,twice in fact, but somehowthat didnt matter.
reach.
Josh thought about his uncle'swords. Why had he
"lt's my turn, sinceit actually was your turn before," allowed himselfto give up so easily?
his uncle pointed out
He pulled the wheeledtable closerto the bed AfHe moved the King out of check.
ter staringat the tr3y for a while, Josh reachedover and
Joshthought for three whole minutesbeforehis next took a sip of the room temperaturesoup. Then he
move.
nibbled on a few crackers.
Then his uncle went
Slowly,Joshpicked up all of the piecesand resetthe
Then Joshwent
boardThen his uncle went

"Let'splay again,Uncle William," he insisted

Then Joshwent

The two continued playingchessat lunchtime for
This went on for a number of moves until finally the next few days. Josh lost every match, although he
Uncle William announcedcalmly,"Checkmate.I've won was able to take someof his uncle'svaluablepieces. He
the game."
could feel himself getting strongerin the game.
Joshwas shockedonceagain. How could this have
He was strongerphysically,too. His appetite inhappenedT
creasedday by day, and so did his desireto beat his ter"You see,Josh? You gave up before becauseyou rible disease.No longerdid he seehis hospitalstay as
thoughtyou had no chanceof winning. But I just proved some kind of punishmenL Instead,Josh knew that this
to you could havewon. Evenwhen your situationseems was his own personalchallenge. He knew that once he
grim and it looks like you just cant win, there'salwaysa conqueredhis illness,he could overcomeany other obI
chance that you canl"
staclethat stood before him.
Northwest
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fu Jan. 12,Feb.Xl

SCCSaturdayQuadsF

Format: 3-RR"a-plyr sectionsby rating. TC: G/12O.EF: $7 (+$5feefor
non-SCC).Prizes:Freeentryfor futurequad.Reg: 9:00-9:45a.m. Rds:
10:00-2:15-ASAP.
Misc: USCF,WCF/OCFmemb.req'd OSA. NS, NC.

SCC SundayTornadoF

F Jan.6,Feb.3

Format 4-SS. TC: G/64. EF: $17 1+55feefor non-SCC).Prizes: lst
35%o,2nd,27VsBottom
Half lst 22%o.2nd
16%($10from eachEF goesto
prizefund). Reg: 10:30-11:15
Misc:
a.m. Rds: 11.30-l:50J:106:30.
USCF,WCF/OCFmemb.req'd, OSA. NS. NC

February 2

Address
1751715AveNE
seattle
wA 9815; C
Infoline
R

$eanleGiu Gham[ionsni[

206-417-5405
www.seattlechess.org
cfkleist@cs.com

January 18-20,2008
A 2-section,S-roundSwiss
chesstournomenl.Timecontrols:40/2 & SD/l . Pnzefund: $1000bosed on 50 poid
entries,5 per prizegroup.
A Harmon Memorial Grand Prix everTt

Addressfor Entries
SCCTnmt Dir
2420S 137St
SeattleWA 98168

:

-2wC
rriaryr

SCC Novice

Formrt: a-SS.Opento U1200andunrated.TC: G/75. EF: $ll by 8/22,
$ 16at site.($2 disc.for SCCmem.,$ I for mem.of otherdues-req'dCCsin
WA, OR & BC). Prizes: Memberships(SCC, WCF, USCF). Reg: 99:45a.Rds: lO-12.45-3.306.Byes:I (Rd 3 or #-commitat reg.). Misc:
USCFmemb.req'd. NS, NC.

Glty Ghamplonshlp (5SS):
$225-140,X$90,A$70

'"':

la

t JoanuU Thmo: Jan. 4, tt, t8, 25.
. SCC G/tS Cholnpionship:
Feb t
iCobinFeuer: Feb.8,t5,22,29.
Mar. 7, 14,zt, 28.
I lWarchWinds:
Apr.4, tt, t8,25.
iepritsttowers:
May
z,9,76.
iCloseRatings:
I Patzers' Challenge: May 3o.
i It'"&o*rrntlrn
: June6,t3,20,27.
t Firecrscker Quads (G/zd:
July 4.
i ttot os lfades: JuIy tt, t8,25.
i nog Dags: Aug. t,8, t5, zz.
iWorkingrmmt'sQunds (G/zS): Aug.

a
.
:
:
i

irg.

:

:
r
:
:
:
:
I

= Src Crwtrpiottship @g/tw, zg/6o)- i
!
i Sept.S,72,t9; Oct.S, ro,24, St.
i Close rcortingsz: Sept.5,tz, t9,26. :
l-r

tAutumn Leanses:Oct.5,70,72,24.
i nooemberRsins: Oct.St; Nou.7,U,
izt.
Dec.5,t2, tg.
ilshidoMemorio.l:
I Patzes' Challenge z: Dec.26.

=
:
:
:

Reserve (5SS, U{8OO):$125-80,C $60,
D $50,E & under$40,Unr.$20 nr:$3by1/
1.6,W at site.
Entry Fees: Championshlp- $42 ($33 for SCC
members, $38 for members of other NW duesreq'd CCs) by l/16. $50 ($39for SCC members,
$44for members of.otherNW dues-req'dCCs)ot
siie;GMs, lMs,WGMsfree. Reserve-$33 ($24tor
SCC members, $29 for members of olher NW
dues-req'dCCs)by 1/16,$42($33for SCCmembers,$38 for members of other NW dues-req'd
CCs)ot site. Unrofeds-freew/purch. l-yr USCF&
WCF. Addiffon-odd $l for 2-doy schedule (Rd I
- S o t . l 0 o . m . ,G l 6 4 ) . M o k e c h e c k sp o y o b l e t o
SCC.
Regislrotlon: Fri.7-7:45pm or Sot. 9-9:45om.
Rounds: Fri.8,Sot.(10 @ Gl64)-12:30-6:30,
Sun.

rl-5.
Byes: 2 ovoiloble. Rounds4 or 5 must commit
of registrotion.
iAiscelloneous: USCF& WCF reouired. No
smoking. No compuiers.

rrrarrrrlllrrrrrrlllarrraaa!
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Prizes: Cup $ll0-%, U2000 80, highest finishing WA resident
seedd into 2008 WA Champ. @rovidedactivity/residencyreg's
are
met); Resetre$100-80,U1600 70, Ul40O 70. Reg: 9-9:45.
& indicates a Christopher Memorial NW Grand Prix event
RilszCup l0-4, 104 (or asan);ResewelO-2:30-7,l0-3 (or esar).
PCC Gamein-608 Byu: Cup None;ReserveTva %-pt.byesavail. rds 14. Misc:
&Oec29,Jan26
req'd. OSA. NS. NC. Ent/Info:
Sits: Portland CC,8205 SW 24th Ave, PortlandOR 97219. USCF & OCF/WCFmemb.
'B' St, TacomaWA 98445;253-535-2536,
Dorher,8423
E
Gary
Forma* 4-rd Swiss. TC: G/60. TD may switchto 5SSand G/45
ggarychess@aol.com. ldake checkspayableto Gary J. Dorfter.
if morethan 25 entries. EF: $20,$5 discountforPCC members.
No advanceentries. Prize trtmd: $$200/b20. Prizes: $6040-30.
U180035,U150035. Reg:9-9:30am. Byes:One%-pt.byewul. FJan 2G27
Presidents' CongressF
if -requested
at reg. Mirc: USCF& OCFAilCF mem&-rs!i_nreO'4 Sita1TacomaCC, 409hryallup AveE, Rm I l, 2nd flr @TI Soocer
503-246-297E,
OSA Info: portlandchessclub@gnail.cony
www. Bldg). Format: S-SS fCz GtiZO. EX': $30 adv.,$40at site. Jrs
pdxchess'org
$20 adv., $25 at site. u}m free dpurch. of uscF & wcF/ocF
memb,but ineligible for prize $ (may pay EF to competefor lst
place).Economyplyrs$12. PrLe fund: 67%full-payEFs.Prizes:
WA Challengers' CupF 257qTopthird l5%qMddle thirdl4o/o'Bottomthird l3%6(tffoxer
fuDec29-30
Sita: TacomaCC, 4O9hryallup AveE, Rm I l, 2nd fl r @TI Sooer than9 full-payEFs,thentwo grps). Reg: 9-9:45. Rds: l0-2 :30-7,
Bldg). Formet: 2-sectiorn;Cup 4-SS,Reserte ('UI 800)5-SS. TC: l0-3 or asae. Byer: T\to %-pt.byesavail. Misc: USCF& OCF/
Cup 4O/l2O,SD|3O;
ReseneGllz0. EF: $30adv.,$40at site. Jrs WCF memb.req'd. OSA. NS. NC. BnUInfo: Gary Dorher,
ggarychess@ol.
$20 adv., $25 at site. Uwnfree w/purch. of USCF & WCF/OCF 8423E'B' St,TacomaWA 98445;253-535-2536,
memb,but ineligible for prize $. Prize fund: $5(X)(b/25full EFs). com.

Future Events

ettCr58e.).6

More Scholastic
Events
l9
l9
2l
23
26
26

NW OradoLcvel Champs

Janurry 20(B
David Gllingham dmgillingham@gmail.com

WA JuniorOpcn& Rcscrve
TCC WodnedayKids Night
HcritagcChristianAcsd. Tnmt

David Hcndricks425-E68-3881
davidchcndricks@comcast.nct
.................
....BellevucWA
ggrychess@aol.com
Gary253-535-2536
www.trcom8chcssclub.neffirms.com.......................Tacoma
WA
StcvcCapili steve@stcvccapili.com
www.signuy'chcss.com........
Bothcll WA

2

ChessJam

February 20OE
RandyKaechhtp://mysite.vcrizon.nct/kaech

&9 WA High Schml T€amCh
9

Knighknarcs'Gauntlct(K,1-336I-8

.....SeattleWA

...FerndalcWA

www.whsca.org

... Edmonds WA

qds) Martin Moy chesstournamcnt@cvcrgrecnschool.org
w*v.signup4chess.com...........Shorelinc
WA

20 TCC Wednesday
ggrychess@aol.com
Gary253-535-2536
Kids Night
www.tacomachcssclub.ncthrms.com.......................
TacomaWA
Katc Tayfor503-728-3754kathrynrosctaylor@gmail.com
22-23 OR High SchoolTeamCh
http://ohscta.tripod.com
............
RoscburgOR
Challenge
(K-3,44,7-l2,parctrs;U900
23 Cqnesto'ne
K-l;U8002-3,44,7-12)Norm May 36G'281-5130
VancouverWA
nmay@pacifier.@m.........................
I
I

Lrcapin'Leprechauns!
WA JHSA,IS

8

F.E.S.T.

March 200{8
Katc Taylor 503-728-3754kathrynrosctaylor@gmail.com
http://ohscta.tripod.com
..........ClatskanicOR
RandyKaechhttp://mysitc.verizon.net

...............Fernda1eWA
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USCFNATIONAL
Scholastics
For informationon any nationalevent,visit www.uschess.org
Mar.E-9
U.S.JuniorChessCongress
Apr.4-6
NationalJunior High Championship
Apr.18-20
NationalHigh School Championship
May9-11
NationalElementaryChampionship

Northwest Chess

December 2007

Anderdon lN
DallasTX
Atlanta GA
Pittsburgh PA

23

OpenEvents
December2fi)7
..............
Las VegasNV
ChessAss'n www.chesstour.com
Continental
5O3-2&291E portlendchessclub@gmailcomww.pdrchcssorg ---.....-,...,...Portland OR
TacomaWA
www.tecomachessclub.netlirrns.com.........
253-535-2536ggarychess@aol.com
January 20(F
www.pdrchessorg..............-.....
Grtsham OR
Gresham Open
503-246-2978portlandchessclub@gmail.com
&s-e
ScattleWA
SCCSundayTomrdo Nolenewdole SCCInfoline 2(0f,417-5405cftlcis@cs.comwww.scrttleche*:club.org
F0
www.Sxchess.org
...............
PortlandOR
portlandchessclub@gmail.com
8
PCC TuesdayQuadsbegin
503-246-2978
ScattleWA
cftl'eis@cs.comwww.serttlechcssclub.org..............
SCC Seturday Qurds
SCC Infoline 2(05,417-54/|5
futZ
SeattleWA
SCC Infoline 2W417-S4OSclkleist@cs.comwww.seattlechessclub.org..............
ft18-20 SeattleCity Championship
.............
AgouraHills CA
lE-21 WestemClassChamps
Continental Chess Ass'n www.chesstour.com
Spokane WA
24-Feb2l SpokaneWinter Championship
David Crrifin 5@-y2A32ffi dbgritrn@jotnail.csn www.ryokanechessclub.org
.....................
OR
portlandche*sclu@gmailcom
www.pdrchess.org
Porthnd
PCC
Game,ln{O
303-246-2978
fu26
E
PortlandOR
www.pdxchess.org...............
26
PCC MembershipMeeting
503-246-2978portlandchessclub@gmail.com
253-535-2536 ggaryches@rol.com www.tacomachessclub.netfirmscom......... Trcorna WA
fu26-27 Presidents' Congrcss
26-29 North Americsn Open
F29
EPCC Grmein{)
fu29-30 WA Chellengers' Cup

February 2fi)8
www.$xchese.org ...............
PortlandOR
503-246-297Eportlandchessclub@gmail.com
SCC Infoline 2M417-5405 clkleis(@cs.com www.seattlechessclub.org..............Seattle WA
SCC Infoline 206.417-5405 cfkleist@cs.com www.seattlechessclub.org..............Seatth WA
PortlandOR
www.pdxchess.org...............
503-246-2978portlandchessclub@gmail.com
Tacoma WA
253-535-2536 ggarychesl@aol.com ww'w.tacomachessclub.netfirms.com
....................
SeattleWA
Dan Mathews 425-218-7529dthmathews@hotmail.com
.....................Portland
OR
Peter Prochaska503-5M-5756 pete@chessodyss€y.com
..Eugene OR
www.eugonmr.gov/recreation
5416P.43y2 Y1-U2-54()6 mel.c.rnann@i.eugene.or.us
www.pdxchess.org............................
PortlandOR
503-246-2978portlandchessclub@gmail.com
SCC Infoline 2|i6'417-5405 cftleist@cs.com www.seattlechessclub.org..............Seattle WA
Kwin Korsmo 5094664530 knkorsn@)concastnct www.spokmechcssclub.trg...... Spokane WA
March 20(}E
I
SCC-TCCMatch
......................
TacomaWA
20641'1-5405 cfkleist@cs.com 253-535-2536ggarychess@aol.com
I
rcC SaturdayQuads
www.pdxchess.orS...............
PortlandOR
503-246-2978portlandchessclubfaigmail.com
WA
SCC SundayTomado
SCC Infoline 206417-5405 cfkleist@cs.comwww.seattlechcssclub.org....................Scattle
W2
4
www.pdxchess.org...............
PCC TuesdayQuadsbegin
503-246-2978portlandchessclub@gmail.com
PortlandOR
Tacoma WA
NorthwestOpen
253-535-2536 ggarychess@aol.comwww.tacomachessclub.netfirms.com
F8-9
Sesttle WA
SCC SaturdayQuads
....................
SCC Infoline 206417-5405 cfkleistrOcs.comwww.seattlechessclub.orc
&15
2l-23
Rcno NV
Far WestOpen
www.renochess.org/fwo.....-..
21-24 VictoriaChessFestivaVGrand
.........Victoria
BC
Pacific Open www.victoriachessclub.pbwiki.com
..............
Tacoma WA
22
EastcrBunnyQuads
253-535-2536 ggarychess@aol.comwww.tacomachessclub.neffirms.com
WA
SCC Infoline 206417-5405 cfkleist@cs.comwww.seattlechessclub.org....................Seattle
P28-30 SeattleSpringOpen
www.dxchess.org ............................
Portland OR
503-246-2978portlandchessclub@gmail.com
fuZS
SPCC Gamc-in{0

2
rcC SaturdayQuads
2
SCC Novice
SCC SundayTornado
trg
5
PCC TuesdayQuadsbegin
9-10
TCC Underl80O
9-10,16-18 WA Champ& Prcmier
9-10, l6-18 OR Championship
23
CampbellCtr. Open
fu23
SPCC Game-in60
SCC Saturday Quads
fuZl
fu23-24 Dave Collyer Memorial

NOTE: A'P'
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ScholasticEvents
December 2007

26-28 Chess4lifeWnter CampII
www.chess4life.com
...............
29 Chess4lifcStateQualifier(K,l-3,4-6) www.chess4life.com
...............

...BellevueWA
..BcllevueWA

January 20OE

2-4 ChessOdysseyHolidayCamp
Pete Prochaska chesscoach@comcasl.nct*ww.chessodyssey.com
5 Chess4lifeStateQualifier(K,l-3,4-6) www.chess4life.com
...............
7 I\[VL High SchoolChessMeet #3
Randy Kaech http://mysite.verizon.neVkaech
12 WhatcomCountyChamps
Randy Kaech http://mysite.verizon.net/kaech
..........
..........
12 MedinaElementary
Tnmt (K,l-3,4-6) MarianneMowat mgmowat@msn.com
www.signuy'chess.com
12 King'sWayTnmt K-3,44,7-12)

DaleEgelston360-5134424degelston@glac€au.com

Portland OR
..BellevueWA
Bellingham WA
....... LyndenWA

WA
....................Medina
WA
.........
Vancouver

A 8 h frmt of tho tnrnannnt nenr irdic'ahs an OSCFquaXSingburnrrnent Boldfacetype indintes a tournarnentrnmunctrrnt (in our Futrnt
Er,entsSectbn)or dblav ad in thb bsue.
For more Scholasti'cevenis.-seeinside back cover

